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How many times have you dreamt of eating your favorite food and losing weight without
sacrificing your mental and physical health?Congratulations, you have found a medically
approved, healthy diet for losing extra pounds quickly, using a macro diet health guide and
recipe treasure.A macro diet is a medically acclaimed, healthy way of burning extra fat. It has
worked for thousands, improving their metabolism, insulin levels, while guaranteeing a long-term
result as well as an immediate, noticeable effect.Losing weight is wrongly associated with one of
the least fun things to do. We have made it not only easy but also- delicious and healthy.With this
bunch of 500 mouth-watering, balanced recipes, you will find your healthy and fit self.You can
finally be proud of your body while enjoying tasty food.And the great thing is no need for self-
control, you won’t have to say no to your favorite foods!This book will:Help you determine the
right calorie intake: A balanced diet means not omitting carbs, proteins, and fats out of your meal
plan. The book will guide you to calculating the right macronutrient ratio.Provide you with 500
simple recipes and a 30-day meal plan: You will get to lose weight and enjoy doing that through
preparing nutritious, healthy, and delicious meals.Help you enjoy long-term results: Assisting you
to painlessly establish healthy habits in your daily life, there will be no chance to gain double the
weight, unlike other strict diets.If you’re ready to immerse yourself in the happy lifestyle you
deserve, all while improving the quality of daily life with increased confidence…Scroll up, click
on "Buy Now with 1-Click," and Get Your Copy Now

"Trained in the science of Nutrition at Rosalind Franklin University of Science and Medicine,
Carol has generously shared recipes to reclaim your health and life. Eating this way can reverse
heart disease, improve and often reverse diabetes, reduce your risk of cancer, osteoporosis,
stroke, dementia and autoimmune disorders. I invite you to bring her recipes to life with all the joy
and celebration she constantly shares. This is what I observe when she teaches healthful
cooking to my patients at the Michael E. Debakey Institute in Kenosha Wisconsin. It is an honor
to celebrate the first printing of this cookbook and resource guide." -Kevin J. Fullin MD FACC,
Medical Director, Michael E. Debakey Heart institute, Kenosha Wisconsin"Carol D'Anca is a
leader in the use of plant based, whole food nutrition, especially in the prevention and reversal of
chronic illness. In addition to her proficiency as an integrative nutritionist, Carol is also a truly
gifted gourmet chef who teaches individual clients and groups how to dine elegantly, deliciously,
and economically while taking advantage of the healthful properties of a wide variety of plant
based foods." -Joan Levin, J.D., M.P.H."Can you imagine food that is simple to prepare,
delicious to taste, and healthy to eat? Carol D'Anca proves that this can easily be a reality. The
secret is wholesome ingredients and expert recipes, and she gives you a guide to both in this
book. You'll want this on your kitchen counter for easy access - it's a cookbook that's sure to



become a go-to in any household!" -Neal Barnard, M.D., President, Physician Committee for
Responsible Medicine, Adjunct Associateprofessor of Medicine at The George Washington
University School of Medicine, Washington D.C.Real Food for Healthy People is much more
than a cookbook; it's a guide for living both sumptuous and energizing. I have lectured and
cooked with Carol, and witnessed firsthand the supremely positive energy that permeates her
work and infuses her culinary magic with love. Real Food for Healthy People will elevate you-a
special gift delivered with a very big heart." -Stephen Devries, MD; Executive Director, Gaples
Institute for Integrative CardiologyREAL FOOD FOR HEALTHY PEOPLE: A recipe and resource
guide January 11, 2017/in Book Reviews, Food & Cooking, Health, IR Approved, Nonfiction /
by IR StaffVerdict: Carol D’Anca’s REAL FOOD FOR HEALTHY PEOPLE offers up inspiration in
the kitchen while compelling readers to make drastic improvements in their overall lives. You’ll
want to quit processed foods altogether after being introduced to plant-based cooking.IR
Rating 4.5IR RatingYou might expect a cookbook to provide you with a few new recipes to add to
your kitchen routine and maybe a few little anecdotes and well-plated photos dispersed
throughout. REAL FOOD FOR HEALTHY PEOPLE offers anyone who picks it up a chance to
reinvent their eating habits and prevent future health issues. The book begins with a brief
introduction by Carol D’Anca, who after her doctor suggested she take cholesterol lowering
medication knew she had to make a change. A course in nutrition and a year of research and
studying led her to an answer to her health problems, and the health problems of so many
people: a whole food, plant based diet.What makes D’Anca’s cookbook so wonderful that it
doesn’t jump right into the recipes. There is a warm, inviting personality in her writing style, one
that will convince and encourage readers to want to adopt similar eating habits. Because a
lifestyle change is never easy, there are introductory chapters presented before the recipes.
Chapter one offers tips on the best cookware to own, from pans to bowls to food processors.
She lists off the essentials, making it simple for beginners. Chapter two explains foundational
culinary skills, such as using lemons in cooking and making soup stock. A page dedicated to the
proper way to grill vegetables is both detailed and easy to follow. Chapter three covers the basic
ingredients every kitchen should have for baking, cooking, and grilling. Don’t be surprised to find
yourself circling and marking off the list provided, making note of the ingredients you already
have and starring the ones you still need to get. D’Anca then lists off various spices, describing
each one’s flavor and health benefits. You’ll feel well versed in the essentials of cooking before
you even get to the recipes!The recipes are separated into five sections: Breakfast, Lunch,
salads and sides, Dinners, Desserts, Snacks, drinks and more. Each recipe lists ingredients,
cooking method, and sometimes a tip for best preparation. The photos that accompany each
recipe are very convincing in conveying the cookbook’s overall statement: a whole food, plant
based diet is both delicious, nutritional, and filling. With her positive, inviting voice, Carol D’Anca
doesn’t end REAL FOOD FOR HEALTHY PEOPLE abruptly after the last recipe. Instead, she
leaves readers with final thoughts that are smart, useful, and inspiring. If healthy eating is on
your list of 2017 resolutions, look no further than this cookbook.~Christine J. Schmidt for
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MACRO DIETCOOKBOOK FORBEGINNERS500 Wholesome and Tasty Recipes to
Successfully Start and Lead Your Diet, Enjoying the Process of Getting in Shape without
Suffering30-Day Meal Plan IncludedGabrielle Kimmel© Copyright 2021 - All rights reserved.The
content contained within this book may not be reproduced, duplicated or transmitted without
direct written permission from the author or the publisher.Under no circumstances will any blame
or legal responsibility be held against the publisher, or author, for any damages, reparation, or
monetary loss due to the information contained within this book. Either directly or indirectly.Legal
Notice:This book is copyright protected. This book is only for personal use. You cannot amend,
distribute, sell, use, quote or paraphrase any part, or the content within this book, without the
consent of the author or publisher.Disclaimer Notice:Please note the information contained
within this document is for educational and entertainment purposes only. All effort has been
executed to present accurate, up to date, and reliable, complete information. No warranties of
any kind are declared or implied. Readers acknowledge that the author is not engaging in the
rendering of legal, financial, medical or professional advice. The content within this book has
been derived from various sources. Please consult a licensed professional before attempting
any techniques outlined in this book.By reading this document, the reader agrees that under no
circumstances is the author responsible for any losses, direct or indirect, which are incurred as a
result of the use of information contained within this document, including, but not limited to,
errors, omissions, or inaccuracies.Table of ContentsIntroductionChapter 1: What Is the Macro
Diet?Why Many Diets FailWhy the Macro Diet WorksChapter 2: What Are MacronutrientsWhat
Are Macronutrients?Macronutrient #1: CarbohydratesMacronutrient #2: ProteinMacronutrient
#3: FatsWhat Are the Blessings of a Macro Food Plan?What Is the Macro Food Regimen Similar
to—Is It Exceptional from Different Diets?Chapter 3: The Main Health BenefitsPsychological
BenefitsPhysical BenefitsLifestyle BenefitsChapter 4: Breakfast and Brunch1. Fruit and Nut
Oatmeal2. Breakfast Quinoa, Egg, and Veggie Bowl3. Huevos Rancheros4. Sweet Potato
and Bacon Hash with an Over-Easy Egg5. Avocado, Turkey Bacon, Egg, and Tomato
Breakfast Sandwich6. Whole-Grain Pumpkin Pancakes7. Quick Bell Pepper Breakfast
Frittata8. Blueberry Coconut-Flour Muffins9. Kale, Sausage, and Egg Scramble10.
Chicken and Veggie Breakfast Scramble11. Baked Avocado and Eggs12. Canadian Bacon
and Egg Muffin Cups13. Greek Yogurt Parfait14. Nut and Berry Breakfast Bowl15. Blueberry-
Banana Smoothie16. Chocolate Brownie Smoothie Bowl17. Lean French Toast18. Chocolate-
Tahini Oats19. Tropical Sunrise Smoothie20. Vanilla Protein Crepes21. Tomato Eggs Mix22.
Veggie and Eggs Salad23. Quinoa, Eggs, and Tomatoes Bowl24. Walnut and Chia
Oatmeal25. Creamy Figs Bowls26. Spinach Frittata27. Veggie and Eggs Bake28. Mixed
Veggie Casserole29. Greek Pancakes30. Veggie Squares31. Peppers Frittata32. Bread
Fritters and Syrup33. Veggie Omelet34. Cheesy Frittata35. Potato Salad36. Zucchini and
Peppers Sandwich37. Cheese and Eggs Pitas38. Avocado Toast39. Couscous and Apricots
Bowls40. Chickpeas and Eggs Bowls41. Cinnamon Applesauce Oatmeal42. Egg and
Chocolate French Toast43. Egg and Applesauce Banana Muffins44. Vanilla Whipped Protein



Bowl45. Egg and Tortilla Spinach Wrap46. Banana Shake with Peanut Butter47. Spinach
Banana Smoothie48. Almond with Yogurt Parfait49. Raspberry Cheer Overnight Oats50.
Vanilla Cinnamon-Raisin Bagels51. Butter with Banana French Toast52. Milky Oatmeal and
Egg White Scramble53. Tomato Mushroom-Feta Egg Cups54. Spinach with Chive and Egg
Sandwich55. Milky Wheat Red Velvet Pancakes56. Vanilla and Cinnamon Banana
Pancakes57. Banana Island Breakfast Bowl58. Avocado and Egg Bakes59. Salsa and Low-
Carb Egg Wrap60. Blueberry and Almond Breakfast BowlChapter 5: Salads61. Black Bean
Taco Salad Bowl62. Warm Vegetable “Salad”63. Caramelized Onion and Beet Salad64. Warm
Lentil Salad with Red Wine Vinaigrette65. Not-Tuna Salad66. Red Bean and Corn Salad67.
Tabbouleh Salad68. Tuscan White Bean Salad69. Cucumber and Onion Quinoa Salad70.
Moroccan Aubergine Salad71. Creamy Avocado-Dressed Kale Salad72. Roasted Beet and
Avocado Salad73. Basil Mango Jicama Salad74. Greek Potato Salad75. Apple-Sunflower
Spinach Salad76. Sweet Pearl Couscous Salad with Pear and Cranberries77. Caesar
Salad78. Classic Potato Salad79. Mediterranean Orzo and Chickpea Salad80. Brown Rice
and Pepper Salad81. Parmesan Brussels Sprouts Salad82. BLT Wedge Salad83.
Mediterranean Tomato Cucumber Salad84. Caprese Salad with Avocado85. Lime Shrimp
Salad with Avocado86. Salmon and Avocado Caesar Salad87. Cheeseburger Salad with
Ranch Salad Dressing88. California Avocado Steak Salad89. Steak Cobb Salad with
Pecans90. Arugula and Chicken Salad Bowl91. Antipasto Zoodle Salad92. Tuna Lettuce
Cups93. Smoked Salmon Spinach Salad94. Shaved Asparagus Salad with Eggs95. Tuscan
Kale and Anchovy Salad96. Authentic Greek Salad97. Israeli Salad with Nuts and Seeds98.
Albacore Tuna Salad99. Cauliflower “Potato” Salad100. Chicken Salad Lettuce Wraps101.
Garlicky and Cheese with Caprese Salad102. Strawberry Cheese and Salmon Salad103. Corn
Chicken Salad and Black Bean104. Potato and Bean Burrito Bowl105. Cucumber and Lettuce
Power Bowl106. Flavored Veggie Power Bowl107. Cucumber and Mango Sushi Bowl108.
Spinach and Cashew Chicken Bowl109. Honey and Sesame Chicken Rice Bowl110.
Edamame with Carrot Chicken and Rice Bowl111. Spinach, Bacon, and Sweet Potato
Salad112. Chicken and Kale Caesar Salad113. Brussels and Baked Potato Chicken
Salad114. Cucumber and Shredded Chicken Salad115. Garlicky Avocado Chicken Salad116.
Hummus Instant Pot Chicken Salad117. Grape Burger and Hummus Chopped Salad118.
Quinoa and Caprese Salad Bowls119. Limey Avocado and Cilantro Salad120. Onion and
Chickpea Waldorf SaladChapter 6: Poultry121. Almond Breaded Chicken122. Blackberry
Chicken Wings123. Lettuce Turkey Wrap124. Chicken Dinner Casserole125. Chicken and
Basil with Zucchini Zoodles126. Blackened Chicken127. Stir-Fried Chicken Chow-Mein128.
Simple Parsley Chicken Breast129. Spicy Chipotle Lettuce Chicken130. Juicy Mustard
Chicken131. Buffalo Lettuce Wraps132. Italian Herbed Balsamic Chicken133. Greek Chicken
Breast134. Easy Stir-Fried Chicken135. Spinach Chicken Breast Salad136. Chicken with
String Beans137. Chicken with Cabbage138. Herbal Butter Chicken139. Fried Chicken with
Shirataki Noodles140. Chicken Provençale141. Chipotle Tomato and Pumpkin Chicken



Chili142. Chicken Drumsticks in Capocollo143. Turkey Breast with Tomato-Olive Salsa144.
Cheddar Bacon Stuffed Chicken Fillets145. Herbed Balsamic Turkey146. Chicken and Bell
Pepper Kabobs147. Turkish Chicken Thigh Kebabs148. Chicken Thigh and Kale Stew149.
Olla Tapada150. Chicken Thighs with Caesar Salad151. Pepper, Cheese, and Sauerkraut
Stuffed Chicken152. Fried Turkey and Pork Meatballs153. Ranch Turkey with Greek Aioli
Sauce154. Roasted Whole Chicken with Black Olives155. Sri Lankan Curry156. Chimichurri
Chicken Tender157. Hungarian Chicken Paprika158. Chicken and Mushroom Ramen159.
Chicken Thigh Green Chowder160. Chicken and Shallot Mull161. Chicken Soup162. Chicken
Chili163. Chicken with Chickpeas164. Chicken and Broccoli Bake165. Meatballs Curry166.
Chicken, Oats and Chickpeas Meatloaf167. Herbed Turkey Breast168. Turkey with Lentils169.
Stuffed Chicken Breasts Greek-style170. Chicken and Tofu171. Chicken and Peanut Stir-
Fry172. Honey Mustard Chicken173. Lemon Garlic Turkey174. Chicken and Spinach175.
Balsamic Chicken176. Greek Chicken Lettuce Wraps177. Lemon Chicken with Kale178.
Chicken and Rice Congee179. Stuffed Chicken180. Curried Chicken with Instant
LemonChapter 7: Beef, Pork, and Lamb181. Pork Chops with Grape Sauce182. Roasted Pork
and Apples183. Pork with Cranberry Relish184. Sesame Pork with Mustard Sauce185. Steak
with Mushroom Sauce186. Steak with Tomato and Herbs187. Barbecue Beef Brisket188. Beef
and Asparagus189. Italian Beef190. Lamb with Broccoli and Carrots191. Rosemary
Lamb192. Mediterranean Lamb Meatballs193. Shredded Beef194. Classic Mini Meatloaf195.
Skirt Steak with Asian Peanut Sauce196. Roasted Pork Loin with Grainy Mustard Sauce197.
Meatballs in Tomato Gravy198. Garlic-Braised Short Rib199. Pulled Pork200. Rosemary-garlic
Lamb Racks201. Sheet Pan Chops of Pork with Asparagus and Sweet Potatoes202. Low-Carb
Herb and Pesto-Stuffed Pork Tenderloin203. 360 Meal204. Carolina BBQ Sauce205. Asian
Pulled Pork206. Pork Loin with Apple and Chili207. Beef and Broccoli208. Sticky St. Louis
Ribs209. Lamb with Mint210. Lamb Kebabs211. Beef Wellington212. Spicy Beef Jerky213.
Ground Beef Stroganoff214. Beef Liver Pate215. Spiced Lamb Chops with Saffron Rice and
Zucchini216. Rack of Lamb Kebabs217. Garlic-Rosemary Pork Chops218. Spicy Pork219.
Korean Ground Beef220. Sweet Ground Beef and Broccoli221. Roasted Rump and Root
Veg222. Fit Lamb Steaks with Tzatziki223. Muscle Meatball and Celeriac Spaghetti224.
Powerful Pork and Speedy Sauerkraut225. Barbell Beef Curry226. Chunky Chinese Stir
Fry227. Lean Beef Stroganoff228. Beef and Pearl Barley Casserole229. Steak, Egg, and
Mushroom Frenzy230. Spicy Steak and Beans231. Beef Chili Con Carne232. Mushroom and
Cheddar Cheeseburgers233. Quinoa, Tomato, and Beef Stuffed Peppers234. Rosemary and
Thyme Steak235. Tomato, Beef, and Bean Chili236. Pineapple, Bell Pepper, and Beef
Bowl237. Stuffed Zucchini Boats238. Pork Fried Rice239. Match Beef Burger240. Beef
StewChapter 8: Fish and Seafood241. Baked Sesame-Ginger Salmon242. Hemp and Walnut
Crusted Salmon243. Hoisin-Glazed Salmon244. Wild Alaska Salmon and Smashed
Cucumber245. Garlic Shrimp and Tomato Rice246. Halibut with Sweet Pea Purée247.
Swordfish with Roasted Beets248. Lemon Risotto and Shrimp249. Pesto Shrimp with Snow



Peas250. Zucchini Noodles and Lemon Shrimp251. Tuna Egg Salad252. Simple Nut-Crusted
Mahi Mahi253. Sweet and Spicy Oven-Baked Salmon254. Salmon-Stuffed Portabella
Mushrooms255. Halibut in a Butter and Garlic Blanket256. Omega-3 Pizza257. Crispy Fish
Sticks with Tartar Sauce258. One-Pot Shrimp Alfredo and Zoodles259. Sheet-Pan Cajun Crab
Legs and Veggies260. Shrimp Scampi261. Moroccan Salmon262. Simple Salmon
Chowder263. Sweet and Sour Tuna264. Baked Cod with Tomatoes and Basil265.
Ceviche266. Spicy Shrimp and Sautéed Kale267. Quick and Easy Salmon Cakes268.
Roasted Mustard Seed White Fish269. Baked Salmon Recipe with Asparagus and Yogurt Dill
Sauce270. Fast Fish Pie271. Halibut Curry272. Curry Tilapia and Beans273. Whitefish
Curry274. Lemony Mussels275. Manhattan-Style Salmon Chowder276. Roasted Salmon and
Asparagus277. Citrus Salmon on a Bed of Greens278. Orange and Maple-Glazed
Salmon279. Spicy Herb Catfish280. Fish and Chickpea Stew281. Easy Crunchy Fish Tray
Bake282. Ginger and Chili Sea Bass Fillets283. Cheesy Tuna Pasta284. Salmon and Roasted
Peppers285. Tuna-Stuffed Tomatoes286. Seared Ahi Tuna287. Bavette with Seafood288.
Shrimp and Beets289. Shrimp and Corn290. Ginger Salmon and Black Beans291. Clams with
Olives Mix292. Curried Fish293. Herbed Rockfish294. Cod CurryChapter 9: Vegetarian
Mains295. Veggie Burgers296. Pesto Omelet297. Sesame Baked Tofu298. Butter Beans and
Olives299. Cauliflower Fried Rice300. Red Cauliflower Rice301. Baked Curried Tofu302. Red
Lentil Dahl303. Chili Sin Carne304. Cauliflower Lentil Loaf305. Arugula Salad with Beets and
Goat Cheese306. Baked Butternut Squash307. Brussels Sprouts in Pecan Butter308. Stir-
Fried Asparagus with Shiitake Mushrooms309. Healthy Quinoa Salad310. Maple-Glazed
Carrots311. Popeye’s Favorite Spinach312. Thyme-Cauliflower Purée313. Veggie Fried
Rice314. Chili-Garlic Salmon315. Vegetarian Chili with Avocado Cream316. Cherry Tomato
Gratin317. Stuffed Zucchini318. Creamy Zoodles319. Black Bean Veggie Burger320.
Mushroom Stroganoff321. Zucchini Fritters322. Cheese Stuffed Spaghetti Squash323.
Cottage Kale Stir-Fry324. Herbed Eggplant and Kale Bake325. White Wine-Dijon Brussels
Sprouts326. Paprika Riced Cauliflower327. Wax Beans with Tomato-Mustard Sauce328.
Leek, Mushroom, and Zucchini Stew329. Almond and Rind Crusted Zucchini Fritters330.
Spiced Cauliflower Cheese Bake331. Mushroom Mélange332. Green Cabbage with Tofu333.
Mushroom and Bell Pepper Omelet334. Parmigiano-Reggiano Cheese Broiled
AvocadosChapter 10: Side Dishes335. Basil Zucchinis and Eggplants336. Chard and Peppers
Mix337. Balsamic Kale338. Mustard Cabbage Salad339. Cabbage and Green Beans340.
Green Beans, Avocado and Scallions341. Creamy Cajun Zucchinis342. Herbed Zucchinis and
Olives343. Veggie Pan344. Masala Brussels Sprouts345. Nutmeg Green Beans346. Peppers
and Celery Sauté347. Oregano Zucchinis and Broccoli348. Spinach Mash349. Jalapeno
Zucchinis Mix350. Coconut and Tomatoes Mix351. Mushroom Rice352. Cucumber and
Cauliflower Mix353. Mushroom and Spinach Mix354. Garlic Cauliflower Rice355. Escarole
Sauté356. Creamy Eggplant Mix357. Artichoke and Tomato Sauté358. Broccoli Mix359.
Cinnamon Couscous and Cauliflower360. Parmesan Bulgur361. Chives Rice362. Minty



Beans363. Almond Peas Mix364. Corn and Tapenade365. Greek Salad366. Sesame
Cucumber Mix367. Walnut Cucumber Salad368. Cilantro Tomato Salad369. Beet and Herbs
Salad370. Milky Potato Mash371. Brown Rice Pilaf372. Greek Barley Mix373. Couscous and
Pine Nuts Mix374. Lemon Cabbage MixChapter 11: Snacks375. Marinated Eggs376.
Sausage and Cheese Dip377. Tasty Onion and Cauliflower Dip378. Pesto Crackers.379.
Pumpkin Muffins.380. Taco Flavored Cheddar Crisps381. Seed Crispy Crackers382.
Parmesan Crackers383. Deviled Eggs384. Almond Garlic Crackers385. Coconut Candy386.
Cheesy Cauliflower Croquettes387. Kale Chips388. Brownies389. Peanut Butter Cookie390.
Minty Chocolate Fat Bombs391. Asparagus Fries392. Guacamole393. Zucchini Noodles394.
Berry Bliss Balls395. Gourmet Pizza Popcorn396. Dark Chocolate Rum Truffles397. Golden
Milk Bliss Balls398. White Chocolate Oat Bites and Coated Peanut399. Quiche Lorraine400.
BBQ Jackfruit Pulled ‘Pork’ Rum and Mango Spicy401. Stuffed Mushrooms402. Halloumi Pigs
in Blankets403. Chocolate Chip and Cinnamon Sweet Potato Loaf404. Onion Bhaji405.
Beetroot Hummus406. Hassel back Sweet Potatoes and Red Pepper Sauce407. Reamy Pea
Penne Pasta408. Peanut Potatoes (Batata Khees)409. Tandoori Cauliflower410. Healthy
Smokey Baked Beans411. Barley Salad with Baby Carrots Pan Fried412. Gnocchi with Sage
Butter and Walnuts413. Ham and Cheese Noodle Casserole414. Nori Snack Rolls415. Risotto
Bites416. Tamari Toasted Almonds417. Savory Roasted Chickpeas418. Savory Seed
Crackers419. Balsamic Pearl Onions Bowls420. Basil Rice Bowls421. Turmeric Peppers
Platter422. Capers Dip423. Radish and Walnuts Dip424. Mushroom Cakes425. Cabbage
Sticks426. Crispy Brussels Sprouts427. Arugula Dip428. Coconut Bites429. Basil Eggplant
Tapenade430. Hot Eggplant and Broccoli Spread431. Almond and Pine Nuts Spread432.
Coconut-Cashew Dip433. Green Beans DipChapter 12: Drink and Beverage434. Green
Protein Smoothie435. Glowing Green Smoothie436. Apple-Berry Smoothie437. Pineapple-
Banana Smoothie438. Peaches Oatmeal Green Smoothie439. Berry Delicious Smoothie440.
Kale and Apple Smoothie441. Kale Pineapple Coconut Smoothie442. Kale Strawberry Banana
Smoothie443. Avocado Smoothie444. Quick chocolate Muffin in a Cup445. Kettle Pancakes
with Whipped Cream and Berries446. Hot Chocolate447. Coffee with Ice448. Latte without
Milk449. Mojito450. Frosted Vanilla Blackberry Lemonade451. Chocolate Peanut Butter
Smoothie452. Salted Caramel Smoothie453. Cucumber and Mint Refresher454. Berry-
Avocado Breakfast Smoothie455. Chocolate-Peanut Butter Smoothie456. Strawberry-Zucchini
Hemp Smoothie457. Coconut-Blackberry Mint Smoothie458. Cucumber Green Smoothie459.
Nutmeg-Strawberry Smoothie460. Cauliflower Smoothie461. Pumpkin Spice Smoothie462.
Lime Pie Smoothie463. Coffee with Cream464. Chocolate and Peanut Butter Smoothie465.
Golden Milk466. Mango Agua Fresca467. Light Ginger Tea468. Classic Switchel469. Lime
and Cucumber Electrolyte Drink470. Easy and Fresh Mango Madness471. Simple Date
Shake472. Beet and Clementine Protein Smoothie473. Matcha LimeadeChapter 13:
Dessert474. Pumpkin Spice Fat Bombs475. Creamy Banana Fat Bombs476. Blueberry Fat
Bombs477. Spiced-Chocolate Fat Bombs478. Chocolate-Coconut Treats479. Almond Butter



Fudge480. Nutty Shortbread Cookies481. Vanilla-Almond Ice Pops482. Peanut Butter
Mousse483. Drizzled Chocolate and Strawberries484. Salted Caramel Cashew Bites485.
Cranberry Chocolate Cookies with Oats486. Chocolate Chips with Black Bean Brownie487.
Raisins and Maple-Oat Baked Pear488. Chocolate Pudding Cake489. Strawberry Shortcake
Oatmeal490. Crustless Raspberry Cheesecake491. Protein Fudge492. Vanilla-Egg
Custards493. Coconut Bombs494. Raspberry Cheesecake495. Chocolate Nut Clusters496.
Cocoa Coconut Butter Fat Bombs497. Blueberry Lemon Cake498. Rich Chocolate
Mousse499. Home Made Coconut Ice Cream500. Berries with Coconut Cream501. Coconut
Panna Cotta502. Lemon and Lime Sorbet503. Avocado Kale Bowl504. Mozzarella Sticks505.
Avocado Taco Boats506. Mint Pie507. Saffron Cookies508. Balls509. Sage Muffins510.
Pecan Tarts511. Raspberry Jam512. Vanilla ShortcakeChapter 14: 30-Day Meal
PlanCONCLUSIONWhat Should I Eat?What Type of Meal Plan Should I Follow?
IntroductionMacro-diets have experienced a large growth in popularity on the internet over the
last few years as well. This is because people can find an unlimited number of sources for them,
and they tend to be very easy to manage. They are also known to have many benefits over
normal diets such as higher energy levels, quicker weight loss, higher muscle mass, fewer
hunger cravings, less fatigue, better moods, and an overall better sense of well-being.Most
people on macro diets focus on getting the right portion of protein every day. Protein is an
important part of the diet because it is what helps build muscles and organs, and it helps with
mental health. Most people get their protein through foods such as meats, poultry, fish, eggs,
and dairy products.Carbohydrates are usually the second most important part of macro-diets.
They are important because they provide energy for the body and help with weight loss. The
main sources of carbohydrates are starchy foods, such as potatoes, pasta, bread, rice, beans,
and cereals. It is also recommended that people on these diets consume sugar in moderation
because sugar can cause weight gain if taken too much.Fats are not as important on the macro-
diet, but they are still necessary. They provide vitamins and energy to the body, and they help
with weight loss. The main source of fats is saturated fat, so it is recommended that people
include foods such as meat, poultry, dairy products, fish, and vegetables in their diet. Another
thing people should be careful with is trans-fats because they are known to cause many health
problems.People don’t usually stick to a single macro-diet throughout their life since there are
different sizes and needs of people that can differ between each person. There are many
different types of macro-diets depending on what customers want their diet plans to look like. For
example, some people may choose to follow a South Beach macro-diet, which consists of high
fat intake and low carbohydrate intake. There is also a Mediterranean-style macro-diet that
places emphasis on fruit and vegetables and is usually lower in fat but higher in protein. The keto
diet is also another popular one that focuses on eating high amounts of fat, moderate amounts
of protein, and moderate amounts of carbohydrates.There are many different options for macro-
diets out there today because they are still relatively new to the world. These diets are very easy
to follow since you just have to make sure you get the right amount of protein and carbohydrates



every day. They are very good for weight loss and muscle building because they provide the
right kind of nutrition needed to help you build up your body.Macro dieting is also known to
increase energy levels and make people feel healthier overall. It is a good option for people who
want complete control over their bodies and don’t want to have as many health issues as they
get older. Some people do experience health problems if they follow these diets, but most of
them tend to be temporary. These diets are also different from other types of diets because they
don’t usually require that you cut out certain food groups or eat just one type of food.People will
find that macro-diets are ideal for people who want to burn fat and build up muscle. They are
also suitable for most people, but they may not be good for pregnant women or nursing mothers.
These diets typically necessitate a high level of activity, so they may not be suitable for people
who spend the majority of their time sitting at a desk. They are also known to be expensive
because most of the foods found on them cost more than types of foods that don’t follow these
diets. Another downfall with macro-diets is that there is no one specific diet that has been
defined as the best one, so it can make it difficult to pick out the best diet plan on your
own.Chapter 1: What Is the Macro Diet?In simple terms, the macro diet is a way of eating that
focuses on tracking your daily macronutrient intake. Rather than avoiding certain foods, you use
macros as a tool to find balance in your diet.Three macronutrients make up every bite of food
you eat: Protein, carbohydrates, and fat. Although it’s important to get the majority of your energy
from nutrient-dense energy sources, no foods are off-limits on the macro diet as long as you stay
within your daily macro targets. It is sometimes referred to as the “Fit You Macro” Diet (IIFYM) or
“Flexible Diet.” In other words, you can have your cake and eat it, too, as long as it fits your
macros and the majority of your diet consists of high-fiber carbs, lean protein, and healthy
fats.Our bodies are often compared to cars that need fuel in the form of calories to function. And
although this is true to some extent, it fails to take into account the type of fuel you put into your
proverbial tank. Yes, you can derive energy from whatever calories you consume, but behind the
scenes, serious havoc may be unfolding.Why Many Diets FailThe big reason that so many
modern diets fail is that they revolve around restrictions, which, as many of us know, are hard to
maintain in the long run. For instance, the low-carb keto diet means swearing off bread and
pasta. When we focus on what we can’t eat—rather than what we can and should fill our plate
with—we encourage a cycle of craving, “slipups,” and guilt that can promote an unhealthy
relationship with eating.Although it’s true that you can shed pounds on crash diets when you
expend more calories than you consume, this rapid weight loss often entails the loss of water
and muscle—not just body fat. This is not desirable. Losing muscle mass impacts your
metabolism because, at rest, muscle burns more calories than fat.These factors often lead to
weight cycling, which is the loss and gain of the same number of pounds before and after
dieting. After depriving yourself of certain foods for some time, you are likely to feel more
tempted than ever to eat them once a diet is finished. And rapid weight loss is often undone as
you put back on water weight and have less muscle to help burn fat.Why the Macro Diet
WorksThe macro diet is not the new kid on the block. Rather than promising a newfound secret



to getting fit quickly, it relies on tried-and-true principles of nutrition. We’ll look in more detail at
the science of the diet soon, but in simple terms, macro eating is so successful because it does
away with the idea that you can never eat certain foods because you can have them as long as
you are hitting your daily macro targets.As you’ll learn, although no foods are off-limits, it’s
important to consume nutrient-dense foods most of the time to see results.Chapter 2: What Are
MacronutrientsWhat Are Macronutrients?So, what are macronutrients exactly? Macronutrients
are the three classes of nutrients you eat most and the ones that offer you with most of your
energy: Protein, carbohydrates, and fats. What isn’t a macronutrient? The other elements of your
foods—micronutrients—are the nutrients and minerals your body desires in smaller quantities.
“It’s crucial to understand that are variations of each of the macronutrients that might be
healthier than others,” says Lauren Kelly, a registered dietitian in the big apple city. “It’s first-class
to stay with the much less processed meals and rather choose entire, sparkling food. The fewer
substances, the better!” says Kelly. So, for instance, the following could be exquisite alternatives
for each of the macro classes, consistent with Arianne Hunt.Macronutrient #1: CarbohydratesFill
your plate with wholesome foods, which include leafy veggies, complete grains, and root
vegetables. A few accurate selections are broccoli, asparagus, cauliflower, squash, darkish leafy
greens, inexperienced beans, onions, cucumbers, oatmeal, sweet potatoes, potatoes, and
quinoa.Macronutrient #2: ProteinYou need plenty of protein, but don’t pass loopy ordering
greasy burgers and wings. Rather, pick out fatty fish (salmon, mackerel, and herring), cod, lean
grass-fed red meat, turkey, eggs, and nuts.Macronutrient #3: FatsGetting masses of healthful fat
is vital for healthy hormone degrees, metabolism, and temper vitamin absorption. Ingredients
high in critical fatty acids consist of coconut oil, olive oil, avocado, almonds, Brazil nuts, and
macadamia nuts.What Are the Blessings of a Macro Food Plan?“In reality, counting macros (or
macronutrients) offers several dietary advantages. For the dieting novice, meal plans via
counting macros is a great manner to get a handle on your diet,” says Arianne Hunt, scientific
vitamins educator in big apple metropolis. “It helps people understand wherein their calories
come from and what impact they have on the body,” she adds. And it additionally helps you make
the top, informed choices, which include whole meals instead of processed food. Plus, it’s
definitely customizable for your desires and body kind, and adjustable consistent with the macro
weight-loss effects you’re seeing. (That’s why it’s additionally called “bendy weight-reduction
plan.”) “Turning into aware about macronutrients allows one to figure out the tipping factor at
which the body creates the desired adjustments,” says Hunt. “Everybody is exclusive, but whilst
macros are custom designed, you can still lose among 2% and 5% body fats in a month and a
median of 10 pounds inside the first month.”What Is the Macro Food Regimen Similar to—Is It
Exceptional from Different Diets?The macro weightless is similar to the caveman or paleo weight
loss plan because it emphasizes the fee of whole meals in preference to processed foods.
Additionally, it stocks a few commonalities with weight watchers and calorie counting because
you do want to music your consumption and live within positive levels. Then again, the macro
food regimen is different from other diets as it’s no longer a one-size-suits-all method for weight



loss. Everybody starts with a macro ratio goal (as an example, a macro ratio of 50%
carbohydrates, 25% protein, and 25% fat). A web calculator—or higher, yet, a nutritionist—will
assist you in assessing your macro ratio based totally on your body type, dreams, activity level,
and clinical records. As you goal on your specific macro ratio, you would possibly alter it based
totally on what’s going on together with your body.Chapter 3: The Main Health BenefitsA flexible
diet is adaptable to any lifestyle and schedule. Where most diets are focused solely on fat loss,
the macronutrient diet works with any goal, whether that goal is fat loss, muscle gain, athletic
performance, or simply general health. Here we will provide real-life examples of how this diet
can be the perfect fit for any lifestyle.Well, not only can this diet be fun, but it’s also the best
option for a sustainable, healthy plan that you could realistically follow for the rest of your life.
Most diets are too restrictive and aren’t meant to last longer than 12 weeks. If you put in the time
to understand and learn how flexible dieting works, you’ll know how to eat for optimal health for
the rest of your life.Psychological BenefitsThe number one benefit of this diet and the reason so
many people find it sustainable for the long haul is the lack of restriction. It’s not a free-for-all
diet, and you do need to exercise some self-control and portion control, but you can still eat any
food you want, so long as it fits your macro targets for the day.Freedom to choose what foods
you want to eat is a refreshing approach to dieting—and the one that will be the most
sustainable. Basic psychology reveals that humans tend to be more drawn to what they aren’t
supposed to have. If someone walked up and told you that you could never eat your favorite food
again, how much more would you crave it? Even if you didn’t want it that bad before, knowing
that it would be off the table forever probably makes you want it.With flexible dieting, this is never
an issue. You don’t have to have one last cheat day before giving up bread for the summer. You
don’t have to skip dessert at social events. With the macronutrient diet, if you plan ahead of time
and make the correct adjustments, any food you can imagine can fit your plan.Once you get this
diet down, which does take practice and a bit of mental training, if you’ve dieted before, you can
start to remove the guilt you may associate with eating “junk” food. It’s very common to see
someone on a diet slip up and eat something they weren’t supposed to, feel guilty and ashamed,
and then just blow off the diet completely, promising to start again on Monday. This is a bad
cycle and an unnecessary negative association with food. Flexible dieting allows you to break
this cycle for good if you take the time to practice it and make it work.Physical BenefitsFrom a
physical health perspective, flexible dieting is a great way to get in shape and ensure you get the
proper nutrients you need without any guesswork. The required precision means that if you set
your numbers and food sources correctly, you can make your body feel and look great day after
day.Other diets tend to take a broad approach; they ask you to eliminate certain food groups, try
to control your portions, and hope for the best. Sometimes this works, and sometimes it doesn’t,
but they don’t always ensure you’re getting the right nutrients.Simply telling you to cut out
processed foods, for example, doesn’t mean you’ll understand the ins and outs of nutrition and
make sure you’re eating the right foods every day. Because flexible dieting requires you to get
involved and pay attention to what’s in all the foods you’re eating, you’ll learn a lot about nutrition



and what’s actually in various foods as you begin tracking.To avoid getting stuck tracking your
macros forever, it’s best to automate as much as you can. Find one or two breakfasts you enjoy,
one or two lunches you enjoy, and a few snacks. By cycling through these same meals over and
over, you’ll only have to worry about measuring and tracking dinner or whatever your free meal
may be.As far as body composition is concerned, flexible dieting is the most precise way to
control your food intake and make small adjustments as needed. For example, suppose you
always have an idea of exactly where your calories are at, as well as your macronutrients. In that
case, it’s easy to make a small adjustment, like removing 30 grams of carbs from your daily
intake or adding 10 grams of fat—things like that. An untracked diet makes it impossible to be
precise, and this precision is needed to push through plateaus and continue to see
results.Lifestyle BenefitsThe number one benefit of the flexible diet is that as long as you track
your macros, you can eat any foods you want at any time of the day, and if the numbers add up,
you’ll still see the changes in your body that you desire. No other diet out there allows this sort of
customization to your lifestyle.Time is the biggest reason given for why people can’t get in
shape. Exercising takes time, cooking healthy meals takes time, and most people have very full
schedules. Between work, social life, and family time, the idea of eating three to four healthy
meals a day and taking time out for exercise within a week seems almost impossible.Meal
frequency is irrelevant for weight loss. You’ve probably read over and over that you need to eat
four to five small meals spread evenly throughout the day. This simply isn’t true. Studies have
looked at multiple small meals compared to one or two large meals, and as long as the calories
were the same, the results were the same.With flexible dieting, you can build a meal plan that fits
your schedule. For example, if you find you have a very busy morning with no time to eat, you
can grab a light snack and save most of your calories for later in the day. If you wake up starving,
you can eat a huge breakfast. If you work split shifts or are a student with an irregular schedule,
you can simply eat whenever you have a minute to sit down and make the numbers work.There
is no rigid schedule or strict meal plan to follow. Every part of the macronutrient diet can be
tailored to your exact needs and preferences.Chapter 4: Breakfast and Brunch1. Fruit and
Nut OatmealPreparation Time: 5 minutesCooking Time: 6 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:1 ½
cups water½ cup low-fat milk¾ cup rolled oatsA pinch of sea salt1 apple, peeled, cored, and
chopped½ cup chopped walnuts1 tsp. ground cinnamon½ tsp. ground gingerDirections:In a
medium saucepan, bring the water and milk to a rolling boil. Stir in the oats and salt.Turn down
the heat to medium-low. Cook, stirring occasionally until the water is absorbed, about 5
minutes.Stir in the apple, walnuts, cinnamon, and ginger. Continue to cook, stirring, for 1 minute
more, and serve.STORAGE: Refrigerate the leftovers tightly sealed for up to 3 days. To serve,
add 1 or 2 tablespoons of water or milk and reheat.Nutrition per Serving (1 ½ cups):Calories:
400Fat: 21 gCarbs: 44 gFiber: 9 gProtein: 10 g2. Breakfast Quinoa, Egg, and Veggie
BowlPreparation Time: 5 minutesCooking Time: 30 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:1 cup water½
tsp. plus a pinch of sea salt, divided½ cup quinoa1 tbsp. olive oil½ onion, chopped2 cups
spinach, chopped1 zucchini, chopped1 cup sliced mushrooms⅛ tsp. freshly ground black



pepper1 garlic clove, minced2 large whole eggs, plus 4 egg whites, whiskedDirections:In a
medium saucepan, bring the water and a pinch of salt to a boil. Put the quinoa in a colander and
rinse under running water. Add the quinoa to the boiling water. Lower the heat to medium, cover,
and simmer until the water is absorbed, for about 20 minutes. Remove from the heat.While the
quinoa is cooking, heat the olive oil in a nonstick skillet over medium-high heat until it shimmers.
Add the onion, spinach, zucchini, mushrooms, remaining ½ teaspoon of salt, and pepper. Cook,
stirring occasionally, until the vegetables soften, about 4 minutes.Add the garlic and cook,
stirring constantly, for 30 seconds.Add the eggs, egg whites, and cooked quinoa. Continue to
cook, stirring, until the eggs are set, about 3 to 4 minutes more. Serve immediately.MAKE IT
FASTER: Make the quinoa ahead of time and store it in 1-cup servings in zip-top bags in the
freezer. When you’re ready to eat, thaw it, and skip step 1. Add the thawed quinoa with the eggs
in step 4.Nutrition per Serving (2 cups):Calories: 366Fat: 15 gCarbs: 37 gFiber: 6 gProtein: 23
g3. Huevos RancherosPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 12 minutesServings:
2Ingredients:3 oz. bulk chorizo½ onion, chopped1 green bell pepper, seeds and ribs removed,
chopped½ tsp. sea salt2 garlic cloves, chopped1 cup canned low-sodium black beans, drained
and rinsed8 egg whites or 4 large whole eggs, whisked2 tbsp. fresh cilantro,
choppedDirections:In a large nonstick skillet over medium heat, cook the chorizo, breaking it
apart in the pan with a spoon. Cook until browned, about 5 minutes.Add the onion, bell pepper,
and salt. Cook, stirring occasionally, until the vegetables are soft, about 3 to 4 minutes.Add the
garlic and cook, stirring constantly, for 30 seconds.Add the black beans and egg whites.
Continue to cook, stirring occasionally, until the egg whites set, about 4 minutes more.Stir in the
cilantro just before serving.STORAGE: Store in the refrigerator in a tightly sealed container for up
to 3 days. To serve, reheat it in the microwave.Nutrition per Serving (2 cups):Calories: 259Fat: 9
gCarbs: 19 gFiber: 5 gProtein: 26 g4. Sweet Potato and Bacon Hash with an Over-Easy
EggPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 20 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:3 bacon
slices, chopped1 sweet potato, peeled and grated½ onion, finely chopped½ tsp. dried thyme½
tsp. sea salt⅛ tsp. freshly ground black pepper2 large eggsDirections:Heat a large nonstick
skillet over medium-high heat. Add the bacon and cook, stirring occasionally, until browned, 3 to
5 minutes. Remove the bacon with a slotted spoon and set it aside to drain on a platter lined with
paper towels. Leave the bacon fat in the pan, setting aside ½ tsp. for later use.Add the sweet
potato, onion, thyme, salt, and pepper to the pan. Cook, stirring once or twice and flipping as the
potatoes brown, about 10 minutes in total. Stir in the bacon. Remove the potatoes and bacon
from the pan and portion them onto two plates.Lower heat to medium-low. Add the reserved
bacon fat to the pan and swirl to coat. Carefully crack the eggs into the pan. Cook until the whites
set, about 3 minutes.With a spatula, carefully flip the eggs, then turn the heat off. Let the eggs sit
in the pan for about 1 minute.To serve, place the eggs on top of the hash browns.Nutrition per
Serving (1 cup):Calories: 294Fat: 17 gCarbs: 17 gFiber: 3 gProtein: 18 g5. Avocado,
Turkey Bacon, Egg, and Tomato Breakfast SandwichPreparation Time: 5 minutesCooking Time:
5 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:½ ripe avocado, peeled and pitted½ tsp. fresh lemon or lime



juiceA dash hot sauce½ tsp. sea salt, divided4 whole-grain bread slices, toasted4 turkey bacon
slices, cooked and halved lengthwise4 tomato slices (beefsteak or heirloom types are good)½
tsp. olive oil6 egg whites, or 3 large whole eggsDirections:In a small bowl, mash the avocado
and combine it with the lemon juice, hot sauce, and ¼ teaspoon of the sea salt.Spread the
avocado mixture onto 2 pieces of the toast. Top with the bacon and tomato slices.In a large
nonstick pan, heat the olive oil over medium-high heat until it shimmers. Add the egg whites and
the remaining ¼ teaspoon of sea salt. Cook, stirring, until the egg whites set, about 3 minutes.To
serve, place the egg whites on the toast with the tomato, bacon, and avocado, and top with the
remaining toast.Nutrition per Serving (1 sandwich):Calories: 318Fat: 11 gCarbs: 28 gFiber: 7
gProtein: 25 g6. Whole-Grain Pumpkin PancakesPreparation Time: 5 minutesCooking
Time: 10 minutesServings: 4 (makes 8 to 10 pancakes)Ingredients:3 tbsp. canola or melted
coconut oil1 ¾ cup nonfat milk2 large eggs½ cup pumpkin purée¼ tsp. liquid stevia (optional)2
cups whole wheat flour2 tsp. baking powder1 ½ tsp. pumpkin spice seasoningA pinch of sea
saltNonstick cooking spray½ cup unsweetened applesauceDirections:In a medium bowl, whisk
together the oil, milk, eggs, pumpkin, and stevia (if using).In a larger bowl, whisk together the
flour, baking powder, pumpkin spice seasoning, and salt.Fold the wet ingredients into the dry
ones and mix until just combined. There will be streaks of undissolved flour that remain in the
batter.Spray a large nonstick skillet with cooking spray. Heat over medium-high heat.To make the
pancakes, add the batter ¼ cup at a time to the hot pan. Cook on one side until bubbles form in
the batter, about 3 minutes. Flip and cook for 3 more minutes on the other side.Top with the
applesauce and serve immediately.STORAGE: Store leftover pancakes tightly sealed in the
refrigerator for up to 5 days. Reheat in the microwave.Nutrition per Serving (2
pancakes):Calories: 447Fat: 14 gCarbs: 63 gFiber: 3 gProtein: 16 g7. Quick Bell Pepper
Breakfast FrittataPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 15 minutesServings:
2Ingredients:2 tbsp. olive oil1 red bell pepper, seeds and ribs removed, chopped¼ onion, peeled
and chopped1 garlic clove, minced3 large eggs, plus 6 egg whites½ tsp. sea salt¼ tsp. freshly
ground black pepper½ tsp. ground cumin¼ cup grated Parmesan cheeseDirections:Preheat
your oven broiler to high heat. Adjust the oven rack to the top position.In a large ovenproof
skillet, heat the olive oil over medium-high heat until it shimmers.Add the bell pepper and onion.
Then cook, stirring occasionally, until the vegetables soften, about 3 to 5 minutes.Add the garlic
and cook, stirring constantly, for 30 seconds. Lower the heat to medium.In a medium bowl, whisk
together the eggs, egg whites, salt, pepper, and cumin until well blended.Pour the egg mixture
carefully over the vegetables in the pan. Tilt the pan to distribute the eggs evenly with the
vegetables.Cook without stirring until the eggs set around the edges, about 3 to 4 minutes.
Using a silicone spatula, pull the cooked eggs away from the edges of the pan and tilt the pan to
allow any unset eggs to fill in the empty space. Cook until the edges set again.Sprinkle the
cheese over top of the eggs in an even layer, and transfer the skillet to the preheated
broiler.Cook for 2 more minutes or until the eggs have completely set and the cheese has
melted and browned slightly. To serve, cut it into wedges.STORAGE: Leftovers freeze well in a



sealed container for up to 6 months, or you can store them in the refrigerator for up to 3
days.Nutrition per Serving (½ frittata):Calories: 353Fat: 25 gCarbs: 9 gFiber: 1 gProtein: 26 g8.
Blueberry Coconut-Flour MuffinsPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 20
minutesServings: 12Ingredients:¼ cup canola oil or melted coconut oil½ tsp. liquid stevia¼ cup
nonfat milk or unsweetened almond milk1 tsp. vanilla4 large eggsA pinch of sea salt¼ cup
coconut flour1 tsp. baking powder¾ cup fresh or frozen blueberriesDirections:Preheat the oven
to 400°F. Line a 12-cup muffin tin with paper or silicone muffin liners.In a medium bowl, whisk
together the oil, stevia, milk, vanilla, and eggs until well combined.In a larger bowl, mix together
the salt, coconut flour, and baking powder.Fold the wet ingredients into the dry until just
combined.Fold in the blueberries.Spoon the mixture into the prepared muffin cups, and bake in
the preheated oven for 15 to 18 minutes, or until a toothpick inserted into the center of a muffin
comes out clean.Cool on a wire rack. Serve warm or cool.STORAGE: These will keep at room
temperature in a zip-top bag for about 3 days. Freeze in a zip-top bag for up to 6
months.Nutrition per Serving (1 muffin):Calories: 92Fat: 7 gCarbs: 5 gFiber: 2 gProtein: 3 g9.
Kale, Sausage, and Egg ScramblePreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 15
minutesServings: 2Ingredients:1 tbsp. olive oil6 oz. bulk turkey breakfast sausage2 cups
chopped kale leaves¼ onion, peeled and chopped2 large whole eggs, plus 6 egg whites½ tsp.
sea salt⅛ tsp. freshly ground black pepperDirections:In a large nonstick skillet, heat the olive oil
over medium-high heat until it shimmers.Add the breakfast sausage and break it apart in the pan
with a spoon. Cook until browned, about 5 minutes.Add the kale and onion. Cook, stirring
occasionally until the vegetables are soft, 3 to 5 minutes. Lower the heat to medium heat.In a
large bowl, whisk together the eggs, egg whites, salt, and pepper.Pour the egg mixture over the
vegetables in the pan. Cook, stirring until the eggs are set, about 3 minutes more. Serve
immediately.STORAGE: This scramble will freeze for up to 6 months, or keep in the refrigerator,
tightly sealed, for about 3 days.Nutrition per Serving (2 cups):Calories: 368Fat: 21 gCarbs: 16
gFiber: 2 gProtein: 30 g10. Chicken and Veggie Breakfast ScramblePreparation Time: 10
minutesCooking Time: 20 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:2 tbsp. olive oil6 oz. boneless, skinless
chicken breast, cut into ½-inch pieces2 cups broccoli florets6 scallions, sliced2 large whole
eggs, plus 6 egg whites½ tsp. garlic powder½ tsp. ground cumin½ tsp. chili powder½ tsp. sea
salt¼ cup chopped fresh cilantroDirections:In a large nonstick skillet, heat the olive oil over
medium-high heat until it shimmers.Add the chicken breast and cook, stirring occasionally, until
it turns opaque, about 5 to 7 minutes.Add the broccoli and scallions. Cook, stirring constantly
until they start to soften, about 5 minutes. Lower the heat to medium heat.In a medium bowl,
whisk together the eggs, egg whites, garlic powder, cumin, chili powder, and salt.Pour the egg
mixture over the chicken and vegetables in the pan. Continue to cook, stirring, until the eggs are
set, about 3 to 5 minutes.Stir in the cilantro just before serving.STORAGE: This scramble will
freeze for up to 6 months or keep in the refrigerator, tightly sealed, for about 3 days.Nutrition per
Serving (2 cups):Calories: 392Fat: 22 gCarbs: 12 gFiber: 4 gProtein: 39 g11. Baked Avocado
and EggsPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 20 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:2



avocados, pitted and halved lengthwise4 large eggsA pinch of sea saltFreshly ground black
pepper, to tasteSeveral dashes hot sauce (optional)1 tbsp. fresh chives,
choppedDirections:Preheat the oven to 425°F.Scoop a little of the avocado out of the center of
the halves to accommodate the eggs. Place the avocado halves face-side up on a rimmed
baking sheet.Crack the eggs and carefully add their contents to the center of the avocado
halves. Season with salt and pepper.Bake in the preheated oven until the eggs are set, about 20
minutes.Garnish with hot sauce (if using) and chopped chives, and serve immediately.Nutrition
per Serving (2 halves):Calories: 432Fat: 37 gCarbs: 16 gFiber: 12 gProtein: 16 g12. Canadian
Bacon and Egg Muffin CupsPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 20 minutesServings: 2
(makes 4 cups)Ingredients:8 large Canadian bacon slices3 large whole eggs, plus 4 egg
whites¼ cup Parmesan cheese½ tsp. garlic powder½ tsp. dried Italian seasoning½ tsp. sea
salt⅛ tsp. freshly ground black pepperDirections:Preheat the oven to 350°F.Line 4 nonstick
muffin cups with 2 Canadian bacon slices each.In a small bowl, whisk together the eggs, egg
whites, cheese, garlic powder, Italian seasoning, salt, and black pepper.Divide the egg mixture
among the lined cups.Bake in the preheated oven until the eggs set, about 20
minutes.STORAGE: These store well in zip-top bags in the freezer for up to 6 months or in the
refrigerator for up to 3 days.Nutrition per Serving (2 cups):Calories: 302Fat: 15 gCarbs: 4 gFiber:
0 gProtein: 43 g13. Greek Yogurt ParfaitPreparation Time: 5 minutesCooking Time: 0
minutesServings: 2Ingredients:2 cups nonfat plain Greek yogurt2 tbsp. creamy unsweetened
peanut butter1 tbsp. honey1 tsp. vanilla extract1 large banana, sliced¼ cup granolaDirections:In
a medium bowl, combine the yogurt, peanut butter, honey, and vanilla. Stir until completely
combined and smooth.Into each of the 2 airtight storage containers, place a heaping cup of
yogurt, topped with half a banana and 2 tablespoons of granola, and then seal the
containers.Refrigerate: Store the airtight containers in the refrigerator for up to 1
week.Substitution Tip: This breakfast can easily be turned into a berry-yogurt parfait by subbing
berries for the bananas. You could also sub roasted, unsalted walnut, almonds, or pecan pieces
for the granola.Nutrition per serving (1 parfait):Calories: 343Fat: 16 gProtein: 31 gTotal Carbs: 53
gNet Carbs: 47 gFiber: 6 gSugar: 33 gSodium: 262 mg14. Nut and Berry Breakfast
BowlPreparation Time: 5 minutes, plus 10 minutes to standCooking Time: 0 minutesServings:
2Ingredients:1 cup unsweetened vanilla almond milk2 tbsp. raw pumpkin seeds2 tbsp. chia
seeds2 tbsp. hemp hearts2 tbsp. walnuts2 tbsp. rolled oats1 tbsp. unsweetened almond butter
cup blueberries cup raspberriesDirections:In a medium bowl, mix together the almond milk,
pumpkin seeds, chia seeds, hemp hearts, walnuts, and oats.Let sit on the counter to thicken for
10 minutes. Stir in the almond butter.Into each of 2 storage containers, place half of the soaked
mixture. Top each with half of the blueberries and raspberries and seal.STORAGE: Store the
airtight containers in the refrigerator for up to 5 days.Ingredient Tip: Hemp hearts have been
linked to reduced risk of heart disease, so feel free to load up on them.Nutrition per serving (1
bowl):Calories: 317Fat: 22 gProtein: 12 gTotal Carbs: 21 gNet Carbs: 11 gFiber: 10 gSugar: 4
gSodium: 93 mg15. Blueberry-Banana SmoothiePreparation Time: 5 minutesCooking Time: 0



minutesServings: 4Ingredients:For the Smoothie Packs:3 cups sliced fresh or frozen bananas,
divided3 cups fresh or frozen blueberries, divided2 cups spinach, divided2 scoops vanilla vegan
protein powder, dividedFor the Smoothies:2 cups unsweetened vanilla cashew milk or almond
milk, divided2 cups ice-cold water, divided1 cup orange juice, dividedDirections:To make the
smoothie packs, into each of 4 resealable freezer bags, place ¾ cup of sliced banana, ¾ cup of
blueberries, ½ cup of spinach, and ½ scoop of protein powder. Lay the bags flat, and remove as
much air as possible before sealing. Store in the freezer until ready to use.To make a smoothie,
in a blender, combine ½ cup of cashew milk, ½ cup of ice water, and ¼ cup of orange juice,
followed by the smoothie pack contents, and blend until smooth.STORAGE: Store the airtight
bags in the freezer for up to 3 months.Ingredient Tip: Did you know blueberries are remarkably
high in antioxidants? These chemical compounds help in removing waste products from your
cells, slowing the aging process, and lowering your risk of cancer.Nutrition per serving (1
smoothie):Calories: 240Fat: 4 gProtein: 11 gTotal Carbs: 51 gNet Carbs: 45 gFiber: 6 gSugar: 30
gSodium: 113 mg16. Chocolate Brownie Smoothie BowlPreparation Time: 5 minutesCooking
Time: 0 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:For the Smoothie Bowl Packs:3-4 large ripe frozen
bananas2 avocados halved, pitted, and peeled2 scoops chocolate vegan protein powder4 tbsp.
cocoa powder4 tbsp. instant coffee28 ice cubesFor the Smoothie Bowls:2 cups unsweetened
vanilla almond milk, dividedDirections:To make the smoothie bowl packs, into each of 4
resealable freezer bags, place 1 banana, half an avocado, ½ scoop of protein powder, 1
tablespoon of cocoa powder, 1 tablespoon of instant coffee, and 7 ice cubes.Lay the bags flat,
and remove as much air as possible before sealing. Store in the freezer until ready to use.To
make a smoothie bowl, in a blender, combine ½ cup of almond milk with the smoothie pack
contents and blend until smooth.Note: You may need to stop and scrape down the sides of the
blender a few times to get things going.STORAGE: Store the airtight bags in the freezer for up to
3 months.Nutrition Tip: To cut back on calories in this recipe, replace the avocado with nonfat
Greek yogurt. To add extra calories, top with instant chocolate sauce. In a small pot over medium
heat, melt together 1 tablespoon of cacao powder, 1 tablespoon of coconut oil, 1 tablespoon of
almond milk, and ½ tablespoon of maple syrup.Nutrition per serving (1 smoothie bowl):Calories:
391Fat: 24 gProtein: 11 gTotal Carbs: 44 gNet Carbs: 29 gFiber: 13 gSugar: 17 gSodium: 99
mg17. Lean French ToastPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 10 minutesServings:
4Ingredients:For the Maple-Basil Cottage Cheese:1 cup reduced-fat cottage cheese (2%)2 tsp.
chopped fresh basil1 tsp. pure maple syrupFor the French Toast: cup egg whites2 large eggs2
tbsp. unsweetened vanilla almond milk2 ½ tbsp. pure maple syrup2 tsp. vanilla extract2 tsp.
ground cinnamonA pinch of sea salt⅛ cup vanilla vegan protein powder8 gluten-free French
bread slicesCoconut oil or coconut oil spray, for frying8 large strawberries, slicedPure maple
syrup, for serving (optional)Directions:To make the maple-basil cottage cheese, in a small bowl,
mix together the cottage cheese with the fresh basil and maple syrup. Set aside.To make the
French toast, in a large bowl, whisk together the egg whites, eggs, almond milk, maple syrup,
vanilla, cinnamon, and salt. Whisk in the protein powder.Soak 2 pieces of bread in the egg



mixture, making sure both pieces are submerged.Meanwhile, heat a large cast-iron pan over
medium heat and melt just enough coconut oil to moisten the pan.Add the 2 soaked slices of
bread and toast just until browned on one side, then flip and cook the other side just until
browned. Meanwhile, start soaking the next 2 pieces of bread, leaving them in the mixture for at
least 2 minutes.Repeat step 4 with the remaining bread. (Note that as the pan warms up, you
may need to turn down the heat slightly.)Into each of 4 airtight storage containers, place 2 slices
of French toast, ¼ cup of the maple cottage cheese, and half of the strawberry slices and seal.
Drizzle with a bit of maple syrup (if using) right before eating.STORAGE: Store the airtight
containers in the refrigerator for up to 1 week. This recipe can be enjoyed cold, but to reheat,
remove the toast and microwave it uncovered on high for 30 seconds to 1 minute. Serve with the
strawberries and cottage cheese.Make-Ahead Tip: Make the cottage cheese blend and egg
mixture the night before and refrigerate for even quicker prep in the morning.Nutrition per
serving (2 slices):Calories: 328Fat: 14 gProtein: 29 gTotal Carbs: 31 gNet Carbs: 28 gFiber: 3
gSugar: 11 gSodium: 462 mg18. Chocolate-Tahini OatsPreparation Time: 5 minutesCooking
Time: 5 minutesServings: 3Ingredients:1 cup quick oats1 ½ cups unsweetened vanilla cashew
milkA pinch of sea salt1 cup water1–1 ½ tbsp. cacao powder1 tbsp. tahini1–1 ½ tbsp. pure
maple syrup1 tbsp. vanilla extract1 tsp. ground cinnamon3 tbsp. protein nut butter or regular nut
butter (optional)1 ½ tbsp. roasted pecan pieces (optional)1 medium banana (¼ lb.), sliced
(optional)3 tbsp. Goes-With-Everything Chocolate SauceDirections:Put the oats in a medium
saucepan. Add the cashew milk, salt, and water. Then bring to a boil, stirring regularly.Turn down
the heat to a simmer and stir in the cacao powder, tahini, maple syrup, vanilla, and cinnamon.
Then continue to cook over low heat for another 5 to 6 minutes, or until thick and creamy.
Remove from the heat.Divide the oats evenly among 3 air-tight storage containers. Top each
with 1 tablespoon of nut butter, ½ tablespoons of pecans, and  of the banana slices (if using),
and finish with 1 tablespoon of Goes-With-Everything Chocolate Sauce.STORAGE: Store the
airtight containers in the refrigerator for up to 5 days. To reheat, microwave uncovered on high for
1 to 2 minutes.Substitution Tip: Feel free to mix and match nuts, nut milk, and nut butter in this
recipe. Prefer almond milk instead of cashew milk or walnuts instead of pecans? Go for it!
Nutrition per Serving:Calories: 257Fat: 11 gProtein: 6 gTotal Carbs: 33 gNet Carbs: 28 gFiber: 5
gSugar: 8 gSodium: 92 mg19. Tropical Sunrise SmoothiePreparation Time: 10
minutesCooking Time: 0 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:For the Smoothie Packs:2 fresh or
frozen bananas (240 g), chopped, divided2 cups frozen pineapple pieces, divided2 cups frozen
mango pieces, divided2 scoops vegan vanilla protein powder, divided4 tbsp. hemp hearts,
divided4 cups spinach, dividedFor the Smoothies:4 cups coconut water or filtered water,
dividedDirections:To make the smoothie packs, in each of 4 resealable freezer bags, place half
a banana, ½ cup of pineapple, ½ cup of mango, ½ scoop of protein powder, 1 tablespoon of
hemp hearts, and 1 cup of spinach. Lay the bags flat, and remove as much air as possible
before sealing. Store in the freezer until ready to use.To make the smoothie, in a blender,
combine 1 cup of coconut water with the contents of 1 smoothie pack, and blend until



smooth.STORAGE: Store the airtight bags in the freezer for up to 3 months.Ingredient Tip:
Coconut water adds potassium, fiber, and a hint of flavor to this recipe—but you can use regular
water instead.Nutrition per serving (1 smoothie):Calories: 227Fat: 7 gProtein: 17 gTotal Carbs:
36 gNet Carbs: 30 gFiber: 6 gSugar: 22 gSodium: 62 mg20. Vanilla Protein
CrepesPreparation Time: 5 minutesCooking Time: 40 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:1 ½ cups
unsweetened vanilla almond milk, plus more if needed1 ½ cups gluten-free rolled oats1 scoop
vanilla protein powder1 large egg3 tbsp. egg whites2 tsp. coconut sugar1 tsp. vanilla extract½
tsp. ground cinnamonA pinch of sea saltDirections:In a blender, combine the almond milk, oats,
protein powder, egg, egg whites, coconut sugar, vanilla, cinnamon, and salt. Blend until smooth.
If needed, add a bit more milk to thin out the batter if it does not pour easily.Heat a large nonstick
skillet over medium-high heat.Pour about ½ cup of the batter into the pan, tilting it in a circular
motion to spread the crepe out as much as possible. If the crepe is not spread out thinly enough,
it won’t roll up properly.Cook for 2 minutes until bubbles start to form, and the edges of the crepe
are dry and begin to brown.Flip the crepe over and cook for 1 or 2 minutes more on the other
side. Repeat with the remaining crepe batter.In each container, place 5 crepes. Serve with filling
and toppings of your choice—just make sure to factor the additions into your daily macro
counts.STORAGE: Store in the refrigerator for up to 1 week or freeze for up to 3 months.Bulking:
Need more fats? Add nut butter. Need more protein? Try Greek yogurt. Need more carbs? Add
bananas and maple syrup. For savory crepes, omit coconut sugar and serve with ham and
cheese.Nutrition per serving (5 small crepes):Calories: 312Fat: 9 gProtein: 23 gTotal Carbs: 36
gNet Carbs: 30 gFiber: 6 gSugar: 6 gSodium: 256 mg21. Tomato Eggs MixPreparation Time:
5 minutesCooking Time: 5 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:1 tomato, chopped1 tbsp. vegetable
oil1 cup baby spinach½ cup feta cheese, cubedSalt and black pepper, to taste3
eggsDirections:Heat a pan with the oil over medium heat, add the eggs, tomato, and the other
ingredients except the cheese. Toss and cook for 4 minutes.Add the cheese, stir the mix, cook
for 1 minute more, divide between plates, and serve.Nutrition:Calories: 150Fat: 2 gFiber: 0
gCarbs: 2 gProtein: 10 g22. Veggie and Eggs SaladPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking
Time: 0 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:½ cup sun-dried tomatoes, chopped8 eggs, hard-boiled,
peeled, and chopped¼ cup olives, pitted and chopped1 small cucumber, chopped1 small red
onion, finely chopped½ cup Greek yogurt¼ tsp. cuminA splash lemon juiceSalt and black
pepper, to taste1–½ tsp. oreganoDirections:In a bowl, combine the eggs with the olives,
cucumber, and the other ingredients except the yogurt. Then toss.Add the yogurt, toss the salad
again, and keep it in the fridge until you serve it.Nutrition:Calories: 230Fat: 1 gFiber: 2 gCarbs:
1.4 gProtein: 7 g23. Quinoa, Eggs, and Tomatoes BowlPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking
Time: 20 minutesServings: 6Ingredients:1 tsp. onion powder¼ cup Greek yogurt12 eggs1 tsp.
garlic powderSalt and black pepper, to taste1 tsp. extra-virgin olive oil1 pint cherry tomatoes, cut
in halves2 cups quinoa, already cooked5 oz. baby spinach leaves1 cup feta cheese,
crumbledDirections:In a bowl, mix the eggs with the yogurts, onion powder, and the other
ingredients except the oil, spinach, and tomatoes. Then toss.Heat a pan with the oil over



medium high heat, add the spinach, stir, and cook for 5 minutes.Add the tomatoes and the egg
mixture, then toss and cook everything for 15 minutes more, stirring often. Transfer to bowls and
serve hot.Nutrition:Calories: 357Fat: 20 gFiber: 2 gCarbs: 20 gProtein: 23 g24. Walnut and
Chia OatmealPreparation Time: 5 minutesCooking Time: 0 minutesServings: 1Ingredients:2
tbsp. walnuts, chopped½ cup oats¾ cup almond milk1 date, chopped1 tbsp. chia seeds1 tbsp.
vanilla powder½ tsp. cinnamonDirections:In a bowl, combine the almond milk with the oats and
the other ingredients.Stir well, keep in the fridge overnight, and serve the next day
cold.Nutrition:Calories: 345Fat: 18 gFiber: 3 gCarbs: 38 gProtein: 16 g25. Creamy Figs
BowlsPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 5 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:8 oz. figs cut
in halves2 cups Greek yogurt1 tbsp. honeyA pinch cinnamon¼ cup pistachios,
choppedDirections:Heat a pan over medium heat, add the figs and honey, and cook them for 5
minutes.Divide the yogurt into bowls, add caramelized figs and the other ingredients, toss gently,
and serve.Nutrition:Calories: 200Fat: 5 gFiber: 2 gCarbs: 24 gProtein: 5 g26. Spinach
FrittataPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 20 minutesServings: 6Ingredients:¼ cup
Kalamata olives, pitted and chopped6 eggs½ cup milk½ cup tomatoes, chopped¼ cup black
olives, pitted and chopped¼ cup feta cheese, crumbled1 cup spinachSalt and black pepper, to
taste1 tsp. oregano, driedA drizzle olive oilDirections:Grease a baking dish with a drizzle of oil. In
a bowl, combine the eggs with the milk and the other ingredients and whisk well.Pour this into
the pan, bake in the oven at 400ºF for 20 minutes, and then serve hot.Nutrition:Calories: 176Fat:
3 gFiber: 7 gCarbs: 21 gProtein: 16 g27. Veggie and Eggs BakePreparation Time: 10
minutesCooking Time: 20 minutesServings: 6Ingredients:2 green bell peppers, chopped2 garlic
cloves, minced3 tbsp. olive oil1 yellow onion, chopped1 tsp. sweet paprika1 tsp. coriander,
groundSalt and black pepper, to tasteA pinch red pepper flakes½ cup tomato sauce6 tomatoes,
chopped6 eggs¼ cup parsley, chopped¼ cup mint, choppedDirections:Heat a pan with the oil
over medium heat, add bell peppers, onion, garlic, and the other ingredients except the eggs,
tomatoes, and tomato sauce. Then sauté for 5 minutes.Add the tomatoes and tomato sauce, stir,
and cook everything for another 5 minutes.Make 6 holes into this mixture, crack an egg into
each hole, cover the pan, reduce the heat, and cook the mixture for 10 minutes more.Divide the
mixture between plates and serve.Nutrition:Calories: 300Fat: 18Fiber: 4 gCarbs: 23Protein:
1528. Mixed Veggie CasserolePreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 1 hourServings:
4Ingredients:2 garlic cloves, minced3 tbsp. butter, melted1 cup mushrooms, sliced2 shallots,
chopped6 cups white bread, cubed1 tsp. marjoram, dried½ cup artichoke hearts, chopped¼ cup
Kalamata olives, pitted and cut in quarters4 oz. mozzarella cheese balls, cut in halves1/5 cup
sun-dried tomatoes, marinated and chopped¼ cup grated Parmesan6 eggs1 ½ cups half and
halfSalt, to taste¼ cup chopped basilDirections:Heat up a small pan with 2 tablespoons of butter
over medium heat, add shallot, garlic, stir, and cook for 2 minutes.Add the mushrooms,
marjoram, and the other ingredients except the eggs, half and half, and basil. Stir and cook for 4
minutes, and then transfer it to a bowl.Divide this mixture into 4 baking cups greased with 1
tablespoon of butter in a bowl, mix the eggs with half and a half, and whisk well.Divide this over



the veggie mixture, place it in the oven at 325ºF, and bake for 50 minutes.Scatter with fresh basil
to serve.Nutrition:Calories: 300Fat: 6 gFiber: 8 gCarbs: 20 gProtein: 15 g29. Greek
PancakesPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 3 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:6 oz.
Greek yogurt½ cup flour1 egg1 tsp. baking sodaDirections:In a bowl, combine the egg with the
yogurt and the other ingredients, and whisk well.Heat a pan over medium high heat, spoon ½ of
the batter into the pan, spread it, cook for 2–3 minutes on each side, and transfer to a
plate.Repeat with the rest of the pancake batter and serve.Nutrition:Calories: 111Fat: 1.4 gFiber:
2 gCarbs: 15 gProtein: 10 g30. Veggie SquaresPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time:
50 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:2 yellow onions, cut into medium wedges2 red bell peppers,
cut into thin strips1 tsp. coriander1 tsp. cuminSalt and black pepper, to tasteSome thyme
leaves6 tbsp. olive oilA handful cilantro, choppedA handful parsley, chopped1 puff pastry sheet1
egg, whisked6 eggs12 tsp. sour creamDirections:In a bowl, mix the onions with the bell pepper,
thyme, salt, pepper, oil, cumin, and coriander. Stir the mixture, transfer it to a baking dish, cook
at 400ºF for 30 minutes, combine with half of the parsley and cilantro, toss, and leave aside to
cool down a bit.Roll out the puff pastry, cut into 6 squares, place them on a lined baking sheet,
prick them with a fork, and keep them in the fridge for 30 minutes.Brush the squares, whisked
egg, spread 3 teaspoons of sour cream on each, divide the veggie mixture, lift the square edges
a bit, place them in the oven at 425ºF, and bake for 10 minutes.Crack an egg in each square,
bake for 10 minutes more, then sprinkle the remaining herbs on each and
serve.Nutrition:Calories: 340Fat: 20 gFiber: 3 gCarbs: 20 gProtein: 11 g31. Peppers
FrittataPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 50 minutesServings: 12Ingredients:3 garlic
cloves, minced1 tbsp. olive oil1 cup white onion, chopped8 eggs, whisked12 oz. canned roasted
bell peppers, chopped2 handfuls arugula, choppedSalt and black pepper, to taste¼ cup basil
pesto1 cup mozzarella cheese, shreddedCooking sprayDirections:Heat a pan with the olive oil
over medium high heat, add onion and garlic, stir, and cook for 5 minutes.In a bowl, whisk the
eggs with the arugula, red peppers, and the rest of the ingredients and the onion sauté. Stir
well.Pour the mixture into a lightly greased baking dish, place it in the oven at 350ºF, bake for 45
minutes, slice, and serve hot.Nutrition:Calories: 200Fat: 12 gFiber: 1 gCarbs: 0 gProtein: 10 g32.
Bread Fritters and SyrupPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 10 minutesServings:
6Ingredients:2 eggs½ cup milk6 bread slices1 tsp. vanilla extract½ tsp. cinnamon, groundA
pinch of salt2 tbsp. sugar2 tbsp. butterFor the Banana Syrup:3 tbsp. whipping cream¼ cup
butter2 tbsp. sugar1 tsp. vanilla extract¼ tsp. cinnamon, ground2 bananas, chopped4 tbsp.
rumDirections:In a bowl, mix the milk with the eggs, salt, vanilla, ½ teaspoons of cinnamon and 2
tablespoons of sugar, stir well, and dip each bread slice into this mixture.Heat a pan with 2
tablespoons of butter over medium high heat, add the bread, fry for 2 minutes on each side, and
transfer to a plate.Heat a pan with ¼ cup of butter over medium high heat, add 2 tablespoons of
sugar and the other ingredients for the syrup, toss, cook for 2 minutes and take off the
heat.Spoon the sauce over toasted slices and serve.Nutrition:Calories: 180 gFat: 7 gFiber: 4
gCarbs: 32Protein: 533. Veggie OmeletPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 10



minutesServings: 4Ingredients:6 eggs2 cups fennel, chopped1 tbsp. olive oil¼ cup green olives,
pitted and chopped1 plum tomato, chopped2 tbsp. parsley, chopped¼ cup artichoke hearts,
choppedSalt and black pepper, to taste½ cup goat cheese, crumbledDirections:Heat up a pan
with the oil over medium heat, add the artichokes, fennel and the other ingredients except the
eggs, salt, and pepper. Then stir and cook for 5 minutes.In a bowl, mix the eggs with salt and
pepper, whisk well, add this to the pan, stir gently, and cook for 5 minutes.Divide the omelet
between plates and serve.Nutrition:Calories: 210Fat: 12 gFiber: 1 gCarbs: 6 gProtein: 5 g34.
Cheesy FrittataPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 45 minutesServings: 6Ingredients:1
cup red bell pepper, chopped2 tbsp. butter1 yellow onion, chopped1 ½ cups spinachSalt and
black pepper, to taste8 eggs1 tsp. olive oil2 oz. feta cheese, crumbled1 cup tomato, chopped1
tbsp. basil, choppedDirections:Heat a pan with butter over medium high heat, add the onion,
spinach, and bell pepper. Then stir and cook for 10 minutes, and take off the heat.In a bowl, mix
the eggs with salt, pepper, cheese, and the spinach and onion mixture. Stir well.Heat another
pan with the olive oil over medium heat, add the eggs, spread evenly, sprinkle the tomatoes and
basil on top, and bake at 350ºF for 35 minutes.Cut the frittata and serve.Nutrition:Calories:
250Fat: 13 gFiber: 0 gCarbs: 12 gProtein: 17 g35. Potato SaladPreparation Time: 5
minutesCooking Time: 22 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:17 oz. gold potatoes, cubedWater, as
needed1 tbsp. olive oil2 smoked salmon fillets, skinless, boneless, and flaked1 small broccoli,
florets separated8 eggs, whisked1 tsp. mint, choppedDirections:Put the potatoes in a pot, add
water to cover, and cook over medium heat for 10 minutes.Add the broccoli, cook everything for
5 minutes more, drain, and place this in a bowl.Heat a pan with the oil over medium heat, add
the eggs, potatoes and the other ingredients, toss, cook for 7 minutes, divide into bowls, and
serve.Nutrition:Calories: 220Fat: 12 gFiber: 4 gCarbs: 7 gProtein: 536. Zucchini and Peppers
SandwichPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 13 minutesServings: 6Ingredients:1 tbsp.
dill, chopped5 eggs1 tbsp. cream cheese1 zucchini, grated½ cup jarred roasted peppers1 tbsp.
Kalamata olives, pitted and chopped1 whole wheat baguetteCooking spraySalt and pepper, to
tasteDirections:In a bowl, mix the eggs with the salt, pepper, and dill. Stir well.Heat up a pan
over medium high heat, and add cooking spray and the zucchinis. Then stir and cook for 3
minutes.Add the egg mixture and the remaining ingredients except the baguette, then stir and
cook for 10 minutes more.Cut the baguette in half, spread the egg mixture on one half, top with
the other, and serve.Nutrition:Calories: 160Fat: 12 gFiber: 2 gCarbs: 15 gProtein: 17 g37.
Cheese and Eggs PitasPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 10 minutesServings:
4Ingredients:6 eggs2 shallots, chopped1 tsp. vegetable oilMustard cup smoked ham,
chopped cup sweet green pepper, chopped¼ cup brie cheeseSalt and black pepper, to taste4
lettuce leaves2 whole wheat pita breadsDirections:Heat a pan with the oil over medium heat,
and add the green pepper and shallots. Then and stir and cook for 5 minutes.Add the eggs and
the other ingredients except the pitas, mustard, and lettuce. Cook for another 5 minutes.Cut the
pitas in half, open the pockets, spread 1 teaspoon of mustard in each pocket, add 1 lettuce leaf,
spread the egg mixture, and serve.Nutrition:Calories: 350Fat: 7 gFiber: 2.3 gCarbs: 24 gProtein:



20 g38. Avocado ToastPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 0 minutesServings:
3Ingredients:1 avocado, pitted and mashed3 whole grain bread slices, toasted½ lemon,
juicedSalt and black pepper, to taste2 tbsp. feta cheese¼ tsp. paprika4 cherry tomatoes, cut in
halvesDirections:In a bowl, mix avocado with the salt, pepper, and the other ingredients except
the bread and tomatoes. Then toss.Spread this on the toasted bread slices, top with the cherry
tomatoes, and serve.Nutrition:Calories: 249Fat: 18 gFiber: 3 gCarbs: 18Protein: 939.
Couscous and Apricots BowlsPreparation Time: 15 minutesCooking Time: 5 minutesServings:
4Ingredients:3 cups low-fat milk1 cinnamon stick½ cup apricots, dried and chopped1 cup
couscous, uncooked¼ cup currants, driedA pinch of salt6 tsp. brown sugar4 tsp. butter,
meltedDirections:Heat a pan with the milk and the cinnamon stick over medium heat for about 5
minutes and take off the heat.Add the couscous and the other ingredients, stir, cover, and leave
aside for 15 minutes.Discard the cinnamon stick, divide into bowls, and serve.Nutrition:Calories:
250Fat: 6.5 gFiber: 4 gCarbs: 24 gProtein: 10 g40. Chickpeas and Eggs BowlsPreparation
Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 10 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:3 cups baby spinach1 tbsp.
ginger, grated½ cup yellow onion, choppedSalt and black pepper, to taste1 tbsp. sweet
paprika15 oz. canned chickpeas, drained¼ cup olive oil4 eggsDirections:Heat a pan with the oil
over medium-high heat.Add the spinach, ginger, chickpeas, and the other ingredients except the
eggs. Then toss and cook for 5 minutes.Make 4 holes in the mixture, crack an egg in each, cover
the pan, cook for 5 minutes more, divide into bowls, and serve.Nutrition:Calories: 230Fat: 6
gFiber: 3 gCarbs: 14 gProtein: 6 g41. Cinnamon Applesauce OatmealPreparation Time: 10
minutesCooking Time: 6 minutesServings: 4Ingredients:6 large egg whites½ cup oatmeal1 tbsp.
unsweetened applesauce1 tsp. cinnamon1 packet stevia¼ tsp. baking soda1 tsp. olive oil1
medium apple, dicedDirections:Heat a medium nonstick pan over medium heat for 5
minutes.Combine all the ingredients, except the oil and apple, in a blender, blending until mixed
well.Lightly oil the pan, coating all surfaces.Slowly pour ¼ of the batter into the pan.When the
mixture starts to bubble, top with ¼ of the apples and flip.Cook for 1 more minute, then serve
immediately.Nutrition per Serving:Calories: 386Fat: 8 gProtein: 27 gSodium: 646 mgFiber: 8
gCarbs: 55 gSugar: 20 g42. Egg and Chocolate French ToastPreparation Time: 10
minutesCooking Time: 3 minutesServings: 1Ingredients:Cooking spray3 large egg whites½
scoop chocolate protein powder2 slices whole-grain bread1 packet stevia1 tsp. cinnamon½ cup
sugar-free maple syrupDirections:Heat a medium skillet over medium-high heat and coat lightly
with cooking spray.Whisk the egg whites and the protein powder in a large bowl.Dip the bread
into egg and protein mixture, coating both sides.Add the slices to the skillet, cooking 2 to 3
minutes per side, or until golden brown.Remove from the skillet, then top with the stevia,
cinnamon, and syrup. Serve immediately.Nutrition per Serving:Calories: 295Fat: 2 gProtein: 29
gSodium: 689 mgFiber: 3 gCarbs: 46 gSugar: 7 g43. Egg and Applesauce Banana
MuffinsPreparation Time: 15 minutesCooking Time: 30 minutesServings: 12Ingredients:1¼ cups
whole-wheat flour¾ tsp. baking soda½ tsp. salt2 tbsp. unsalted butter, softened¼ cup brown
sugar (or stevia alternative)2 large egg whites3 ripe medium bananas¼ cup pure maple syrup2



tbsp. unsweetened applesauce½ tsp. vanilla extract cup crushed pecansDirections:Preheat
oven to 325°F (163ºC).Line a 12-cup muffin tin with baking liners.Combine the flour, baking
soda, and salt in a large bowl. Then mix well.In a separate large bowl, mix the butter and brown
sugar until smooth.Add the egg whites, bananas, maple syrup, applesauce, and vanilla. Then
mix by hand or with an electric mixer until well blended.Gently stir in the flour mixture until
combined, and then divide the mixture evenly into lined muffin cups.Sprinkle the muffin tops with
the pecans and bake 30 to 35 minutes, or until a toothpick inserted into the center comes out
clean.Nutrition per Serving:Calories: 143Fat: 5 gProtein: 3 gSodium: 191 mgFiber: 2.5 gCarbs:
25 gSugar: 7 g44. Vanilla Whipped Protein BowlPreparation Time: 5 minutesCooking Time: 0
minutesServings: 1Ingredients:½ cup fat-free Greek yogurt1 scoop vanilla whey protein¼ cup
water1 cup frozen mixed berries½ cup fat-free whipped creamDirections:Combine the yogurt,
protein, and water in a small bowl, whisking until blended.Let the bowl sit in the freezer for 5
minutes to thicken.Remove from the freezer, top with berries and whipped cream, and
serve.Nutrition per Serving:Calories: 333Fat: 8 gProtein: 38 gSodium: 86 mgFiber: 3.5 gCarbs:
30 gSugar: 22 g45. Egg and Tortilla Spinach WrapPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking
Time: 5 minutesServings: 1Ingredients:Cooking spray3 large egg whites1 cup chopped baby
spinach¼ cup feta cheese2 tbsp. sun-dried tomatoes, chopped1 medium whole-wheat
tortillaDirections:Heat a medium skillet over medium heat and coat lightly with cooking
spray.Scramble the egg whites and spinach until fully cooked.Add the feta cheese and mix
well.Spread the tomatoes in the tortilla, add egg to the mixture, roll, and serve.Nutrition per
Serving:Calories: 175Fat: 8.5 gProtein: 18 gSodium: 549 mgFiber: 1.5 gCarbs: 7 gSugar: 5 g46.
Banana Shake with Peanut ButterPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 0
minutesServings: 4Ingredients:4 small bananas2 cups 1% milk1 ¼ cups rolled oats1 cup nonfat
plain Greek yogurt4 tbsp. creamy 100% all-natural peanut butter1 oz. dark chocolate
(optional)Directions:Combine the bananas, milk, oats, Greek yogurt, peanut butter, and
chocolate (if using) into a blender. Then puree until smooth.Pour into 4 glasses and
serve.Refrigerate any leftovers in a mason jar for up to 24 hours. Shake well before
serving.Nutrition per Serving:Calories: 449Fat: 15 gProtein: 22 gSodium: 80 mgFiber: 8 gCarbs:
61 gSugar: 53 g47. Spinach Banana SmoothiePreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 0
minutesServings: 2Ingredients:4 cups Baby Spinach, RAW6 ounces vanilla yogurt, 1 serving1
banana¾ cup WaterDirections:Place 4 cups of spinach into a blender.Pour yogurt over the
spinach.Slice the banana and put that into the blender, too.Blend for about 1-2 minutes. If the
mixture seems too thick to blend, add water accordingly!If you are looking to add milk to your, or
your child's diet, you can add milk instead.Enjoy!Nutrition per Serving:Calories: 383Fat: 11
gCarbs: 49 gNet Carbs: 42 gFiber: 7 gProtein: 26 gSodium: 135 mg48. Almond with Yogurt
ParfaitPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 3 minutesServings: 6Ingredients:2 ½ cups
rolled oats¾ cup slivered almonds6 tbsp. puffed rice cereal6 tbsp. raisins4 ½ tbsp. hemp hearts4
½ tbsp. pepitas¾ tsp. ground cinnamon6 cups nonfat plain Greek yogurt4 ½ cups fresh
raspberriesDirections:Cook the oats in a nonstick skillet over medium heat, stirring continuously,



until lightly brown, about 2 to 3 minutes. Transfer the browned oats to a large bowl.Add the
almonds, rice cereal, raisins, hemp hearts, pepitas, and cinnamon to the oats. Mix well. Divide
the mixture into 6 servings.To assemble the parfaits, layer each of 6 glasses with ½ cup of Greek
yogurt, ¼ cup of raspberries, a ¼ serving of the oat mixture, ½ cup of Greek yogurt, ¼ cup of
raspberries, and the remaining ¼ serving of the oat mixture. Serve immediately.Nutrition per
Serving:Calories: 240Fat: 14 gProtein: 35 gSodium: 96 mgFiber: 9 gCarbs: 52 gSugar: 3 g49.
Raspberry Cheer Overnight OatsPreparation Time: 5 minutesCooking Time: 0 minutesServings:
6Ingredients:3 cups rolled oats6 tbsp. chia seeds4 ½ cups fresh raspberries6 tbsp. creamy
100% all-natural peanut butter1 cup Greek yogurtDirections:Combine 1 cup of the Greek yogurt,
½ cup rolled oats, and 1 tablespoon of chia seeds in each of 6 mason jars. Mix well.Cover and
refrigerate overnight to let the oats absorb the liquid.To serve, add ¾ cup of berries and 1
tablespoon of peanut butter to each mason jar and enjoy.Nutrition per Serving:Calories: 515Fat:
17 gProtein: 40 gSodium: 99 mgFiber: 16 gCarbs: 56 gSugar: 15 g50. Vanilla Cinnamon-
Raisin BagelsPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 25 minutesServings: 6Ingredients:¾
cup all-purpose flour, plus more for dusting¼ cup oat flour2 tsp. baking powder1 tsp. ground
cinnamon½ tsp. sea salt⅛ tsp. ground nutmeg cup raisins1 cup nonfat plain Greek yogurt1 tsp.
vanilla extract1 large egg, beatenDirections:Preheat the oven to 375°F. Lightly grease a donut
pan, and then set it aside.In a medium bowl, mix the all-purpose flour, oat flour, baking powder,
cinnamon, salt, nutmeg, and raisins.Add the yogurt and vanilla, and mix with a fork until crumbly
and well combined.Lightly dust a work surface with flour. Knead the dough, being careful not to
overwork it, about 8 times.Divide the dough into 6 pieces. Roll each piece into a 6 to 7-inch rope.
Place each dough rope in the donut pan and pinch the ends together to form a complete circle.
Brush the dough with the beaten egg.Bake for 20 to 25 minutes, or until lightly browned. Let the
bagels cool completely on a wire rack.Store the bagels in an air-tight container in the refrigerator
for up to 3 days.Nutrition per Serving:Calories: 115Fat: 1 gProtein: 8 gSodium: 130 mgFiber: 1
gCarbs: 18 gSugar: 3 g51. Butter with Banana French ToastPreparation Time: 10
minutesCooking Time: 8 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:2 large eggs½ tsp. plus ⅛ tsp. ground
cinnamon, divided¼ tsp. vanilla extract2 tbsp. creamy 100% all-natural peanut butter, divided4
slices 100% whole-grain bread1 small banana, cut into slicesNonstick cooking spray1 cup
nonfat plain Greek yogurtDirections:In a shallow bowl, beat together the eggs, ½ teaspoon of
cinnamon, and vanilla. Set aside.Spread 1 tablespoon of peanut butter on 1 bread slice, top with
half of the banana slices, and close with the second bread slice to make a sandwich. Repeat
with the remaining 2 slices.Lightly spray a skillet with nonstick cooking spray and set over
medium heat.Carefully soak both sides of the sandwich in the egg mixture. Cook the sandwich
in a skillet until golden brown, about 2 to 4 minutes on each side. Repeat with the remaining
sandwich.Sprinkle the sandwiches with the remaining ⅛ teaspoon of cinnamon and serve with
the Greek yogurt.Nutrition per Serving:Calories: 430Fat: 16 gProtein: 31 gSodium: 373 mgFiber:
7 gCarbs: 42 gSugar: 5 g52. Milky Oatmeal and Egg White ScramblePreparation Time: 10
minutesCooking Time: 6 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:1 cup skim milk⅛ tsp. sea salt, plus



more for seasoning½ cup rolled oats4 tbsp. low-fat ricotta cheese½ cup fresh blueberries⅛ cup
almonds2 tsp. crushed graham crackers1 tsp. olive oil1 ¼ cups egg whites½ cup shredded low-
fat cheddar cheeseFreshly ground black pepper, to tasteDirections:In a medium saucepan over
medium-high heat, bring the milk and ⅛ teaspoon of salt to a boil. Add the oats, lower the heat to
medium, and cook, stirring occasionally, until tender, about 5 to 6 minutes. Remove from the
heat, cover, and let sit for 2 to 3 minutes.Add the ricotta cheese to the oat mixture and stir to
combine. Add the blueberries and stir gently. Top with the almonds and crushed graham
crackers.In a medium skillet, heat the olive oil over medium heat. Add the egg whites and cook
without stirring until the edges begin to set. Using a wooden spoon, stir the eggs gently, forming
large curds, until cooked through. Turn off the heat, add the cheese, and season with salt and
pepper. Spoon the oatmeal into bowls and serve the eggs on a plate on the side.Nutrition per
Serving:Calories: 373Fat: 13 gProtein: 36 gSodium: 700 mgFiber: 4 gCarbs: 29 gSugar: 3 g53.
Tomato Mushroom-Feta Egg CupsPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 20
minutesServings: 4Ingredients:2 cups halved cherry tomatoes2 cups chopped white button
mushrooms6 scallions, green parts only, chopped½ cup crumbled low-fat feta cheese8 large
egg whites, plus 4 whole large eggs, beatenSea salt, to tasteFreshly ground black pepper, to
taste2 tbsp. creamy 100% all-natural peanut butter8 slices 100% whole-grain bread, lightly
toastedDirections:Preheat the oven to 350°F. Lightly spray 12-cup muffin tin with nonstick
cooking spray.Divide the tomatoes, mushrooms, and scallions equally in the 12 muffin cups. Top
each with the feta. Pour the egg whites equally over the vegetables. Season with salt and
pepper.Bake for 20 minutes, or until the egg is set. Remove the egg cups from the muffin tin and
place 3 on each of 4 plates. Spread the peanut butter equally on the toasts, and place 2 on each
plate. Serve immediately.Nutrition per Serving:Calories: 299Fat: 11 gProtein: 21 gSodium: 517
mgFiber: 6 gCarbs: 31 gSugar: 3 g54. Spinach with Chive and Egg SandwichPreparation
Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 3 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:1 ¼ cups egg whites1 tbsp.
dried chives¼ tsp. sea salt½ tbsp. olive oil⅛ cup shredded low-fat cheddar cheese2 slices 100%
whole-grain bread, lightly toasted1 cup fresh baby spinach, thinly sliced2 thick tomato
slicesDirections:In a small bowl, beat the egg whites. Add the chives and salt and mix well.In a
medium skillet, heat the oil over medium heat. Add the egg whites and cook without stirring until
the edges begin to set. Using a wooden spoon, gently stir the eggs, forming large curds, and
cook until the eggs are set, about 2 to 3 minutes. Remove from the heat.Add the cheese and stir,
letting the cheese melt. Place 1 toast slice on each of 2 plates. Divide the egg mixture equally
onto the toast and top with the spinach and tomato slices. Serve immediately.Nutrition per
Serving:Calories: 210Fat: 6 gProtein: 23 gSodium: 654 mgFiber: 3 gCarbs: 14 gSugar: 2 g55.
Milky Wheat Red Velvet PancakesPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 9
minutesServings: 10Ingredients:1 cup whole-wheat flour2 ¼ tsp. baking powder½ tbsp.
unsweetened cocoa powder¼ cup stevia¼ tsp. salt1 cup skim milk1 large egg1 tsp. vanilla
extract½ tsp. red food coloring (optional)Olive oil, to coat the skilletDirections:Heat a medium
nonstick skillet over medium heat for 5 minutes.Combine flour, baking powder, cocoa powder,



stevia, and salt in a large bowl, mixing well.Add the milk, egg, vanilla, and red food coloring (if
using). Then combine until mixed well.Lightly oil the skillet, coating all surfaces.Pour ¼ cup of
the batter into the skillet. Flip after 2 to 3 minutes or when the pancake starts to bubble, and
cook for another minute on the other side.Nutrition per Serving:Calories: 61Fat: 1 gProtein: 3
gSodium: 186 mgFiber: 1 gCarbs: 15 gSugar: 1 g56. Vanilla and Cinnamon Banana
PancakesPreparation Time: 10 minutesCooking Time: 9 minutesServings: 12Ingredients:1 cup
whole wheat flour2 tsp. baking powder¼ tsp. salt¼ tsp. cinnamon1 cup skim milk3 large egg
whites2 tsp. olive oil1 tsp. vanilla extract1 large ripe banana, mashedOlive oil, to coat the
skilletDirections:Heat a medium nonstick skillet over medium heat for 5 minutes.Mix the flour,
baking powder, salt, and cinnamon in a large bowl.In a separate large bowl, add the milk, egg
whites, oil, vanilla, and banana. Mix until smooth, then combine with the dry ingredients.Lightly
oil the skillet, coating all surfaces.Pour ¼ cup of the batter into the skillet, flip after 2 to 3 minutes
or when pancake starts to bubble and cook the other side for an additional minute.Nutrition per
Serving:Calories: 61Fat: 1 gProtein: 3 gSodium: 186 mgFiber: 1 gCarbs: 15 gSugar: 1 g
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Amanda Lynn, “Macro diet. The macro diet is a diet that you can personalize to what nutritional
needs you have. So the diet will look different for different people. This book has five hundred
different recipes that are all healthy and delicious.”

A D, “Learn your macros. This book is excellent and helping you have success in deciding what
the proper macro balance for you is. I love their 500 wholesome and tasty recipes to choose
from for any time of the day. I look forward to following the meal plan for the next 30 days and get
my health in line by feeding myself properly.”

The book by Edward Evans has a rating of  5 out of 4.3. 10 people have provided feedback.

Introduction Chapter 1: What Is the Macro Diet? Why Many Diets Fail Why the Macro Diet
Works Chapter 2: What Are Macronutrients What Are Macronutrients? What Are the Blessings
of a Macro Food Plan? What Is the Macro Food Regimen Similar to—Is It Exceptional from
Different Diets? Chapter 3: The Main Health Benefits Psychological Benefits Physical Benefits
Lifestyle Benefits Chapter 4: Breakfast and Brunch 1. Fruit and Nut Oatmeal 2.Breakfast Quinoa,
Egg, and Veggie Bowl 3.Huevos Rancheros 4. Sweet Potato and Bacon Hash with an Over-Easy
Egg 5. Avocado, Turkey Bacon, Egg, and Tomato Breakfast Sandwich 6. Whole-Grain Pumpkin
Pancakes 7. Quick Bell Pepper Breakfast Frittata 8. Blueberry Coconut-Flour Muffins 9. Kale,
Sausage, and Egg Scramble 10.Chicken and Veggie Breakfast Scramble 11.Baked Avocado
and Eggs 12.Canadian Bacon and Egg Muffin Cups 13.Greek Yogurt Parfait 14.Nut and Berry
Breakfast Bowl 15.Blueberry-Banana Smoothie 16.Chocolate Brownie Smoothie Bowl 17.Lean
French Toast 18.Chocolate-Tahini Oats 19.Tropical Sunrise Smoothie 20.Vanilla Protein Crepes
21.Tomato Eggs Mix 22.Veggie and Eggs Salad 23.Quinoa, Eggs, and Tomatoes Bowl
24.Walnut and Chia Oatmeal 25.Creamy Figs Bowls 26.Spinach Frittata 27.Veggie and Eggs
Bake 28.Mixed Veggie Casserole 29.Greek Pancakes 30.Veggie Squares 31.Peppers Frittata
32.Bread Fritters and Syrup 33.Veggie Omelet 34.Cheesy Frittata 35.Potato Salad 36.Zucchini
and Peppers Sandwich 37.Cheese and Eggs Pitas 38.Avocado Toast 39.Couscous and
Apricots Bowls 40.Chickpeas and Eggs Bowls 41.Cinnamon Applesauce Oatmeal 42.Egg and
Chocolate French Toast 43.Egg and Applesauce Banana Muffins 44.Vanilla Whipped Protein
Bowl 45.Egg and Tortilla Spinach Wrap 46.Banana Shake with Peanut Butter 47.Spinach
Banana Smoothie 48.Almond with Yogurt Parfait 49.Raspberry Cheer Overnight Oats 50.Vanilla
Cinnamon-Raisin Bagels 51.Butter with Banana French Toast 52.Milky Oatmeal and Egg White
Scramble 53.Tomato Mushroom-Feta Egg Cups 54.Spinach with Chive and Egg Sandwich
55.Milky Wheat Red Velvet Pancakes 56.Vanilla and Cinnamon Banana Pancakes 57.Banana
Island Breakfast Bowl 58.Avocado and Egg Bakes 59.Salsa and Low-Carb Egg Wrap
60.Blueberry and Almond Breakfast Bowl Chapter 5: Salads 61.Black Bean Taco Salad Bowl
62.Warm Vegetable “Salad” 63.Caramelized Onion and Beet Salad 64.Warm Lentil Salad with



Red Wine Vinaigrette 65.Not-Tuna Salad 66.Red Bean and Corn Salad 67.Tabbouleh Salad
68.Tuscan White Bean Salad 69.Cucumber and Onion Quinoa Salad 70.Moroccan Aubergine
Salad 71.Creamy Avocado-Dressed Kale Salad 72.Roasted Beet and Avocado Salad 73.Basil
Mango Jicama Salad 74.Greek Potato Salad 75.Apple-Sunflower Spinach Salad 76.Sweet Pearl
Couscous Salad with Pear and Cranberries 77.Caesar Salad 78.Classic Potato Salad
79.Mediterranean Orzo and Chickpea Salad 80.Brown Rice and Pepper Salad 81.Parmesan
Brussels Sprouts Salad 82.BLT Wedge Salad 83.Mediterranean Tomato Cucumber Salad
84.Caprese Salad with Avocado 85.Lime Shrimp Salad with Avocado 86.Salmon and Avocado
Caesar Salad 87.Cheeseburger Salad with Ranch Salad Dressing 88.California Avocado Steak
Salad 89.Steak Cobb Salad with Pecans 90.Arugula and Chicken Salad Bowl 91.Antipasto
Zoodle Salad 92.Tuna Lettuce Cups 93.Smoked Salmon Spinach Salad 94.Shaved Asparagus
Salad with Eggs 95.Tuscan Kale and Anchovy Salad 96.Authentic Greek Salad 97.Israeli Salad
with Nuts and Seeds 98.Albacore Tuna Salad 99.Cauliflower “Potato” Salad 100.Chicken Salad
Lettuce Wraps 101.Garlicky and Cheese with Caprese Salad 102.Strawberry Cheese and
Salmon Salad 103.Corn Chicken Salad and Black Bean 104.Potato and Bean Burrito Bowl
105.Cucumber and Lettuce Power Bowl 106.Flavored Veggie Power Bowl 107.Cucumber and
Mango Sushi Bowl 108.Spinach and Cashew Chicken Bowl 109.Honey and Sesame Chicken
Rice Bowl 110.Edamame with Carrot Chicken and Rice Bowl 111.Spinach, Bacon, and Sweet
Potato Salad 112.Chicken and Kale Caesar Salad 113.Brussels and Baked Potato Chicken
Salad 114.Cucumber and Shredded Chicken Salad 115.Garlicky Avocado Chicken Salad
116.Hummus Instant Pot Chicken Salad 117.Grape Burger and Hummus Chopped Salad
118.Quinoa and Caprese Salad Bowls 119.Limey Avocado and Cilantro Salad 120.Onion and
Chickpea Waldorf Salad Chapter 6: Poultry 121.Almond Breaded Chicken 122.Blackberry
Chicken Wings 123.Lettuce Turkey Wrap 124.Chicken Dinner Casserole 125.Chicken and Basil
with Zucchini Zoodles 126.Blackened Chicken 127.Stir-Fried Chicken Chow-Mein 128.Simple
Parsley Chicken Breast 129.Spicy Chipotle Lettuce Chicken 130.Juicy Mustard Chicken
131.Buffalo Lettuce Wraps 132.Italian Herbed Balsamic Chicken 133.Greek Chicken Breast
134.Easy Stir-Fried Chicken 135.Spinach Chicken Breast Salad 136.Chicken with String Beans
137.Chicken with Cabbage 138.Herbal Butter Chicken 139.Fried Chicken with Shirataki
Noodles 140.Chicken Provençale 141.Chipotle Tomato and Pumpkin Chicken Chili 142.Chicken
Drumsticks in Capocollo 143.Turkey Breast with Tomato-Olive Salsa 144.Cheddar Bacon
Stuffed Chicken Fillets 145.Herbed Balsamic Turkey 146.Chicken and Bell Pepper Kabobs
147.Turkish Chicken Thigh Kebabs 148.Chicken Thigh and Kale Stew 149.Olla Tapada
150.Chicken Thighs with Caesar Salad 151.Pepper, Cheese, and Sauerkraut Stuffed Chicken
152.Fried Turkey and Pork Meatballs 153.Ranch Turkey with Greek Aioli Sauce 154.Roasted
Whole Chicken with Black Olives 155.Sri Lankan Curry 156.Chimichurri Chicken Tender
157.Hungarian Chicken Paprika 158.Chicken and Mushroom Ramen 159.Chicken Thigh Green
Chowder 160.Chicken and Shallot Mull 161.Chicken Soup 162.Chicken Chili 163.Chicken with
Chickpeas 164.Chicken and Broccoli Bake 165.Meatballs Curry 166.Chicken, Oats and



Chickpeas Meatloaf 167.Herbed Turkey Breast 168.Turkey with Lentils 169.Stuffed Chicken
Breasts Greek-style 170.Chicken and Tofu 171.Chicken and Peanut Stir-Fry 172.Honey Mustard
Chicken 173.Lemon Garlic Turkey 174.Chicken and Spinach 175.Balsamic Chicken 176.Greek
Chicken Lettuce Wraps 177.Lemon Chicken with Kale 178.Chicken and Rice Congee
179.Stuffed Chicken 180.Curried Chicken with Instant Lemon Chapter 7: Beef, Pork, and Lamb
181.Pork Chops with Grape Sauce 182.Roasted Pork and Apples 183.Pork with Cranberry
Relish 184.Sesame Pork with Mustard Sauce 185.Steak with Mushroom Sauce 186.Steak with
Tomato and Herbs 187.Barbecue Beef Brisket 188.Beef and Asparagus 189.Italian Beef
190.Lamb with Broccoli and Carrots 191.Rosemary Lamb 192.Mediterranean Lamb Meatballs
193.Shredded Beef 194.Classic Mini Meatloaf 195.Skirt Steak with Asian Peanut Sauce
196.Roasted Pork Loin with Grainy Mustard Sauce 197.Meatballs in Tomato Gravy 198.Garlic-
Braised Short Rib 199.Pulled Pork 200.Rosemary-garlic Lamb Racks 201.Sheet Pan Chops of
Pork with Asparagus and Sweet Potatoes 202.Low-Carb Herb and Pesto-Stuffed Pork
Tenderloin 203.360 Meal 204.Carolina BBQ Sauce 205.Asian Pulled Pork 206.Pork Loin with
Apple and Chili 207.Beef and Broccoli 208.Sticky St. Louis Ribs 209.Lamb with Mint 210.Lamb
Kebabs 211.Beef Wellington 212.Spicy Beef Jerky 213.Ground Beef Stroganoff 214.Beef Liver
Pate 215.Spiced Lamb Chops with Saffron Rice and Zucchini 216.Rack of Lamb Kebabs
217.Garlic-Rosemary Pork Chops 218.Spicy Pork 219.Korean Ground Beef 220.Sweet Ground
Beef and Broccoli 221.Roasted Rump and Root Veg 222.Fit Lamb Steaks with Tzatziki
223.Muscle Meatball and Celeriac Spaghetti 224.Powerful Pork and Speedy Sauerkraut
225.Barbell Beef Curry 226.Chunky Chinese Stir Fry 227.Lean Beef Stroganoff 228.Beef and
Pearl Barley Casserole 229.Steak, Egg, and Mushroom Frenzy 230.Spicy Steak and Beans
231.Beef Chili Con Carne 232.Mushroom and Cheddar Cheeseburgers 233.Quinoa, Tomato,
and Beef Stuffed Peppers 234.Rosemary and Thyme Steak 235.Tomato, Beef, and Bean Chili
236.Pineapple, Bell Pepper, and Beef Bowl 237.Stuffed Zucchini Boats 238.Pork Fried Rice
239.Match Beef Burger 240.Beef Stew Chapter 8: Fish and Seafood 241.Baked Sesame-Ginger
Salmon 242.Hemp and Walnut Crusted Salmon 243.Hoisin-Glazed Salmon 244.Wild Alaska
Salmon and Smashed Cucumber 245.Garlic Shrimp and Tomato Rice 246.Halibut with Sweet
Pea Purée 247.Swordfish with Roasted Beets 248.Lemon Risotto and Shrimp 249.Pesto Shrimp
with Snow Peas 250.Zucchini Noodles and Lemon Shrimp 251.Tuna Egg Salad 252.Simple Nut-
Crusted Mahi Mahi 253.Sweet and Spicy Oven-Baked Salmon 254.Salmon-Stuffed Portabella
Mushrooms 255.Halibut in a Butter and Garlic Blanket 256.Omega-3 Pizza 257.Crispy Fish
Sticks with Tartar Sauce 258.One-Pot Shrimp Alfredo and Zoodles 259.Sheet-Pan Cajun Crab
Legs and Veggies 260.Shrimp Scampi 261.Moroccan Salmon 262.Simple Salmon Chowder
263.Sweet and Sour Tuna 264.Baked Cod with Tomatoes and Basil 265.Ceviche 266.Spicy
Shrimp and Sautéed Kale 267.Quick and Easy Salmon Cakes 268.Roasted Mustard Seed
White Fish 269.Baked Salmon Recipe with Asparagus and Yogurt Dill Sauce 270.Fast Fish Pie
271.Halibut Curry 272.Curry Tilapia and Beans 273.Whitefish Curry 274.Lemony Mussels
275.Manhattan-Style Salmon Chowder 276.Roasted Salmon and Asparagus 277.Citrus Salmon



on a Bed of Greens 278.Orange and Maple-Glazed Salmon 279.Spicy Herb Catfish 280.Fish
and Chickpea Stew 281.Easy Crunchy Fish Tray Bake 282.Ginger and Chili Sea Bass Fillets
283.Cheesy Tuna Pasta 284.Salmon and Roasted Peppers 285.Tuna-Stuffed Tomatoes
286.Seared Ahi Tuna 287.Bavette with Seafood 288.Shrimp and Beets 289.Shrimp and Corn
290.Ginger Salmon and Black Beans 291.Clams with Olives Mix 292.Curried Fish 293.Herbed
Rockfish 294.Cod Curry Chapter 9: Vegetarian Mains 295.Veggie Burgers 296.Pesto Omelet
297.Sesame Baked Tofu 298.Butter Beans and Olives 299.Cauliflower Fried Rice 300.Red
Cauliflower Rice 301.Baked Curried Tofu 302.Red Lentil Dahl 303.Chili Sin Carne
304.Cauliflower Lentil Loaf 305.Arugula Salad with Beets and Goat Cheese 306.Baked
Butternut Squash 307.Brussels Sprouts in Pecan Butter 308.Stir-Fried Asparagus with Shiitake
Mushrooms 309.Healthy Quinoa Salad 310.Maple-Glazed Carrots 311.Popeye’s Favorite
Spinach 312.Thyme-Cauliflower Purée 313.Veggie Fried Rice 314.Chili-Garlic Salmon
315.Vegetarian Chili with Avocado Cream 316.Cherry Tomato Gratin 317.Stuffed Zucchini
318.Creamy Zoodles 319.Black Bean Veggie Burger 320.Mushroom Stroganoff 321.Zucchini
Fritters 322.Cheese Stuffed Spaghetti Squash 323.Cottage Kale Stir-Fry 324.Herbed Eggplant
and Kale Bake 325.White Wine-Dijon Brussels Sprouts 326.Paprika Riced Cauliflower 327.Wax
Beans with Tomato-Mustard Sauce 328.Leek, Mushroom, and Zucchini Stew 329.Almond and
Rind Crusted Zucchini Fritters 330.Spiced Cauliflower Cheese Bake 331.Mushroom Mélange
332.Green Cabbage with Tofu 333.Mushroom and Bell Pepper Omelet 334.Parmigiano-
Reggiano Cheese Broiled Avocados Chapter 10: Side Dishes 335.Basil Zucchinis and
Eggplants 336.Chard and Peppers Mix 337.Balsamic Kale 338.Mustard Cabbage Salad
339.Cabbage and Green Beans 340.Green Beans, Avocado and Scallions 341.Creamy Cajun
Zucchinis 342.Herbed Zucchinis and Olives 343.Veggie Pan 344.Masala Brussels Sprouts
345.Nutmeg Green Beans 346.Peppers and Celery Sauté 347.Oregano Zucchinis and Broccoli
348.Spinach Mash 349.Jalapeno Zucchinis Mix 350.Coconut and Tomatoes Mix 351.Mushroom
Rice 352.Cucumber and Cauliflower Mix 353.Mushroom and Spinach Mix 354.Garlic
Cauliflower Rice 355.Escarole Sauté 356.Creamy Eggplant Mix 357.Artichoke and Tomato
Sauté 358.Broccoli Mix 359.Cinnamon Couscous and Cauliflower 360.Parmesan Bulgur
361.Chives Rice 362.Minty Beans 363.Almond Peas Mix 364.Corn and Tapenade 365.Greek
Salad 366.Sesame Cucumber Mix 367.Walnut Cucumber Salad 368.Cilantro Tomato Salad
369.Beet and Herbs Salad 370.Milky Potato Mash 371.Brown Rice Pilaf 372.Greek Barley Mix
373.Couscous and Pine Nuts Mix 374.Lemon Cabbage Mix Chapter 11: Snacks 375.Marinated
Eggs 376.Sausage and Cheese Dip 377.Tasty Onion and Cauliflower Dip 378.Pesto Crackers.
379.Pumpkin Muffins. 380.Taco Flavored Cheddar Crisps 381.Seed Crispy Crackers
382.Parmesan Crackers 383.Deviled Eggs 384.Almond Garlic Crackers 385.Coconut Candy
386.Cheesy Cauliflower Croquettes 387.Kale Chips 388.Brownies 389.Peanut Butter Cookie
390.Minty Chocolate Fat Bombs 391.Asparagus Fries 392.Guacamole 393.Zucchini Noodles
394.Berry Bliss Balls 395.Gourmet Pizza Popcorn 396.Dark Chocolate Rum Truffles 397.Golden
Milk Bliss Balls 398.White Chocolate Oat Bites and Coated Peanut 399.Quiche Lorraine



400.BBQ Jackfruit Pulled ‘Pork’ Rum and Mango Spicy 401.Stuffed Mushrooms 402.Halloumi
Pigs in Blankets 403.Chocolate Chip and Cinnamon Sweet Potato Loaf 404.Onion Bhaji
405.Beetroot Hummus 406.Hassel back Sweet Potatoes and Red Pepper Sauce 407.Reamy
Pea Penne Pasta 408.Peanut Potatoes (Batata Khees) 409.Tandoori Cauliflower 410.Healthy
Smokey Baked Beans 411.Barley Salad with Baby Carrots Pan Fried 412.Gnocchi with Sage
Butter and Walnuts 413.Ham and Cheese Noodle Casserole 414.Nori Snack Rolls 415.Risotto
Bites 416.Tamari Toasted Almonds 417.Savory Roasted Chickpeas 418.Savory Seed Crackers
419.Balsamic Pearl Onions Bowls 420.Basil Rice Bowls 421.Turmeric Peppers Platter
422.Capers Dip 423.Radish and Walnuts Dip 424.Mushroom Cakes 425.Cabbage Sticks
426.Crispy Brussels Sprouts 427.Arugula Dip 428.Coconut Bites 429.Basil Eggplant Tapenade
430.Hot Eggplant and Broccoli Spread 431.Almond and Pine Nuts Spread 432.Coconut-
Cashew Dip 433.Green Beans Dip Chapter 12: Drink and Beverage 434.Green Protein
Smoothie 435.Glowing Green Smoothie 436.Apple-Berry Smoothie 437.Pineapple-Banana
Smoothie 438.Peaches Oatmeal Green Smoothie 439.Berry Delicious Smoothie 440.Kale and
Apple Smoothie 441.Kale Pineapple Coconut Smoothie 442.Kale Strawberry Banana Smoothie
443.Avocado Smoothie 444.Quick chocolate Muffin in a Cup 445.Kettle Pancakes with Whipped
Cream and Berries 446.Hot Chocolate 447.Coffee with Ice 448.Latte without Milk 449.Mojito
450.Frosted Vanilla Blackberry Lemonade 451.Chocolate Peanut Butter Smoothie 452.Salted
Caramel Smoothie 453.Cucumber and Mint Refresher 454.Berry-Avocado Breakfast Smoothie
455.Chocolate-Peanut Butter Smoothie 456.Strawberry-Zucchini Hemp Smoothie 457.Coconut-
Blackberry Mint Smoothie 458.Cucumber Green Smoothie 459.Nutmeg-Strawberry Smoothie
460.Cauliflower Smoothie 461.Pumpkin Spice Smoothie 462.Lime Pie Smoothie 463.Coffee
with Cream 464.Chocolate and Peanut Butter Smoothie 465.Golden Milk 466.Mango Agua
Fresca 467.Light Ginger Tea 468.Classic Switchel 469.Lime and Cucumber Electrolyte Drink
470.Easy and Fresh Mango Madness 471.Simple Date Shake 472.Beet and Clementine Protein
Smoothie 473.Matcha Limeade Chapter 13: Dessert 474.Pumpkin Spice Fat Bombs
475.Creamy Banana Fat Bombs 476.Blueberry Fat Bombs 477.Spiced-Chocolate Fat Bombs
478.Chocolate-Coconut Treats 479.Almond Butter Fudge 480.Nutty Shortbread Cookies
481.Vanilla-Almond Ice Pops 482.Peanut Butter Mousse 483.Drizzled Chocolate and
Strawberries 484.Salted Caramel Cashew Bites 485.Cranberry Chocolate Cookies with Oats
486.Chocolate Chips with Black Bean Brownie 487.Raisins and Maple-Oat Baked Pear
488.Chocolate Pudding Cake 489.Strawberry Shortcake Oatmeal 490.Crustless Raspberry
Cheesecake 491.Protein Fudge 492.Vanilla-Egg Custards 493.Coconut Bombs 494.Raspberry
Cheesecake 495.Chocolate Nut Clusters 496.Cocoa Coconut Butter Fat Bombs 497.Blueberry
Lemon Cake 498.Rich Chocolate Mousse 499.Home Made Coconut Ice Cream 500.Berries with
Coconut Cream 501.Coconut Panna Cotta 502.Lemon and Lime Sorbet 503.Avocado Kale Bowl
504.Mozzarella Sticks 505.Avocado Taco Boats 506.Mint Pie 507.Saffron Cookies 508.Balls
509.Sage Muffins 510.Pecan Tarts 511.Raspberry Jam 512.Vanilla Shortcake Chapter 14: 30-
Day Meal Plan CONCLUSION What Should I Eat? What Type of Meal Plan Should I Follow?
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